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PERSO NAL AN D  PRACTICAL.

—l''or years wc have hecn saying in the B a p t is t  a n d  

R eflector ami in spccclics, “ The saloon iiuist go." Now 
«e  can say, ' ' ‘The saloon has none"—thank the Loril.

— It was a pleasure to have the Baptist preachers of 
.Nashville speiul the day at our home last Monday. Wc 
love preachers, ami e.speeially Baptist preachers. There 
is no mihlcr, truer, more self-.s.icrilieiug class of men 
than preachers in general, and Baptist preachers in par
ticular.

deuce at Otmbridge. The ITalehman says that Dr. 
Henson "announces his intention of taking post-gradu
ate courses at Harvard University to broaden Ids ndml 
and renew his youth." Dr. Henson, it will lie remem
bered, is only about 75 years young. He is setting a 
worthy example for the rest of us preachers.

—Tlio Xalionat Prohibitionist tells the story o f an 
Irishman who ran into a crowd, shouting: “ Show me 
Pat Murphy ami I ’ll show ycz a liar!" ami when Pat 
.Murphy appeared in large physical pro|>ortioiis, said: 
"l''ai.\, it’s a foinc moti ye're after bein’ ! Jist follow 
me aroimt the corner, an’ wc’Il find that low feller an’ 
do him up.”

—A prohibition camp:iigii has started in Nebraska. 
It was o|)cncd in Omaha on June 28 in an adilrcss by 
J. Prank Hanley, former Governor o f Indiana, Ix-forc 
an amlienec wliicli was estimated to mimher almtit 
Ill.tXin. What part Mr. Bryan will take in this eampaign 
remains toJic seen. He indicated, liowcvcr, in a recent 
interview that he will he found on the side of prolii- 
hllion.

—The First Baptist Church, this city, on last Sunday, 
extended a call to Rev. R. M. liilow, o f Joplin, Mo., 
to become its pastor. He prcachctl for the l-'irst 
Cliurcli the Sunday previous and made a most favora
ble impression upon every one. It is not known whether 
he will accept the call or not, hut it is earnestly hoped 
that he will do so. Bro. Inlow has been pastor at Hains- 
ville, Nevada and Joplin, Mo., in each o f which pasto
rales lie did fine work. He was also for awhile Field 
Secretary o f the Sunday School Board. I f  he decides 
to accept the call to Nashville lie will find a splendid 
field o f labor awaiting him. Wc have never known the 
I'irst Church more united, more earnest, more ready for 
work than now.

— riic .ilahama Ila/'tist says tlnit it Inis lost some
thing like $25,0110 from ilelinqiicnts. Referring to this 
llie Christian Index says: "W e arc tx-’rsuaded that if 
we had all the money due us by delinquent subscribers 
ill the years wc have had llic Index, wc could almost 
endow a chair in the Theological Seminary.”  The B a p 
t ist  ANII R efleltor  has had a similar experience. Why 
slioiiId''it he so?

—.\ pastor ill the Sl.-ite writes ns: “ 1 am going to 
place your valuable paper in the homes of all our mem
bers as nearly as [Hissihlc.”  This is gomi. Now, if every 
Baptist ill the Slate would make an effort to pl.icc the 
paper in the homes o f all o f Ids tuemhers we could per
haps double the circulation of the B a p t is t  a n i 'i R eflec
tor in a few months' time. The result would lx; a great 
uplift to all our dcnomiiialioiial work in Tciiiicssoc, in
cluding the work o f these cliurclics. Why not try it?

—"The Men o f Sapio Ranch.” This is the title o f a 
new story by Dr. H. M. DuBose, editor of the l i f  worth 
Fra. It is a lively description of ranch life on the plains 
o f the Southwest. Two young men from Tcmicsscc 
determine to seek llicir fortune in the West, and they 
find these fortunes not in money or cattle, hut in sal- 
valinii and Character. 'I'lic story is well worth reading, 
Ixitli for its information and its religious tone. It is 
puhlislicd by Smith & Lamar, Nashville, Temi. The 
price is $1.00.

— Says The Haftist Huilder: “ The liiiilder fearlessly 
affirms that e.Tcli cliureli has the sovereign right to dis
cipline its own niemhers, and to give its mission money 
to or through Boards or in any way it thinks best. The 
/■lag has opposed these fundamental Baptist principles, 
and hence the issues arc clearly ilrawii, and wc arc 
ready to defend the truth al any time and place." Both 
o f the principles affirmed liy the Huildrr arc so mani
festly true and so thoroughly Baplislic that wc arc sur
prised that any one should op|x>.sc Ihcni, and espceiully 
that there should he any opposition from liic llaptist 
l-lag. Brother Pcnick will, wc are sure, luivc no trouble 
in maintaining his position,

—The degree of LL.D. was conferred upon Dr. P. 
S. Henson by Ids Alma Mater, Richmond College, at 
the recent commencement. The H'atciwian states that 
Dr. Henson has gained fourteen pounds in the “ res(ful 
duly" o f conducting the budget campaign, in which lit 
was so successful. He will supply various pulpits dur
ing the summer and in the fall will take up his resi-

—Says tile Christian Register'. “ The following gems 
o f literature arc Ixma fide examples of the erudition 
jmsscssed by certain students who arc taking this year's 
course o f English at Harvard. An efforf to write 
something alxnit the word 'Vulgate' in connection with 
the Bible resulted in the production of ‘ In the fotir- 
tccntfi ccnfiiry lived Bnigatr, w|io translated the Bible 
for Roman Catholics.’ Aliithoplicl is a name not wholly 
unfamiliar to biblical sttidenis, hut perhaps this will give 
new information coiiccrniiig him: “Achiloplicl was Ihe 
first man after the flood to lead a holy existence, but 
after him and before the time o f Christ there were a 
number o f Christians, ensconsed in diffcrcid places.” 
And the above, mind you, comes- from Harvard—and 
Harvard is situated in Cambridge, just across the river 
from Boston, which arrogates to itself the claim of be- 
iqg the Athens o f the United States, if not o f the 
world, the center o f culture and knowledge. Did ever 
a Sunday School pupil in a back-woods Sunday School 
make worse inistgkcs about the Bible. ?

—.At the Kentucky General Association, held at Ash
land City, the following resolution was introduced by 
Brother.H. G. Garrett: “ Whereas, There is a disposi
tion among 'some Baptists of our Slate to countenance 
and sanction tlic practice commonly known as alien im
mersion, now, therefore, he it

"Resolved, First, that this Association places itself 
on record as opposed to the practice and acc.cptancc of 
alien immersion in lieu o f scrij>tural baptism.

"Second, that the Executive Board o f the General 
Association o f Kentucky Baptists he and is hereby in
structed not to employ as secretary, slate evangelist, 
missionary, or any person in any other capacity that 
believes in, practices or advocates the acccpiancc of 
alien imnxrsion as scriptural baptism." After a dis
cussion lasting for an hour and a half and which, judg
ing from reports, seems to have been pretty warm, the 
second resolution was voted down and the first was 
adopted.

— Says the Word and U'ay; "N. R. Pittm,-in o f the 
eilitorial staff o f this paper delivered his address on 
Baptist Work in I'oreign Lands last Sunday night in 
I’aola, Kan. He spoke an hour and a half ami the peo
ple were pleased when he finished tlic address.” Ordi
narily wc imagine that when a speaker speaks an hour 
and a half the people would lx: “pleased when he fin
ished the address,”  especially in this hot weather. From 
what wc know o f Brother Pittman, liowcvcr, and o f Ins 
address on ’’Baptist Work in Foreign Lands,”  which he 
had the pleasure of visiting several years ago, Wc think 
the ll'ord  and Way must be mistaken, and that instead 
o f being “pleased when he finished Ins address,” the 
Ix;oplc were pleased while he continued, and were sorry 
wiieii he finished. Brother Pittman is an old- friend of 
ours, and wc must come to his defense, even if the rc- 
fleclion upon him is in Ids own paper and perhaps writ
ten by Iiiniscif.

—Dr; George B. Foster, whom the Bajitist Ministers’ 
Conference, o f Chicago recently dropped from its roll 
o f mcmhersliip, pn accoimt o f his heretical tcacldngs, 
writes to Rev. D. D. McLaurin, as published in the 
Chicago Standard: “ Never in my 'life have I denied the 
diviitcncss o f Jesus Christ; but that the doctrine there
o f has to he restated and revalued in terms of modern 
thinking. I said, and say, that Jesus is the best that wc 
know, human or divine; that the problem is not wheth
er Jesus is as good as God is, but whctlicr God is as 
good as Jesus is. That settles it. I f  the best that wc 
know be not tlic divine, to what else could wc attach 

' the predicate.”  Dr. I'ostcr may know what he means 
by this. Wc hope he doc.s. Wc confess wc do not. -At 
any rate, wc do not sec how it settles the question of 
the divinly o f Christ. On the contrary, it seems to 
raise the qticstiun o f the divinity o f God, if we may use 
the paradoxical expression.

— In a fine editorial headed “The Passing of the Sa
loon,”  in its issue of June 30tli, the Midland Methodist 
says: “Yes, whiskey will he sold, but in reduced quan
tities ; and the man who sells it now is a crimin.Tl the 
moment he docs it. He may not be caught, and if 
caught ni,-iy not be convicted, and if convicted he may 
he pardoned; but, caught or not, convicted or not, p--ir- 
doned or not, he is a criminal before the law and be
fore his own. conscience the moment he sells it. More
over, the man who buys it has helped to make a crim
inal nut of a citizen of this great commonwealth. A’cs, 
it will lx: sold; but that is a fearful price to pay for 
the privilege. Now, let all malice and all bitterness he 
laid down, and let ns treat cvenr man as a brother, 
whether he helped or liindcred itl this great victory. 
But in order that peace may abide, “put none hut 
Romans on guard;’’ for a victory which cost so much 
is worth preserving.”  Tills is well said, aiid-;.^rtaiiily 
very timely.

—The Foreign Mission Journal for June had the fol
lowing to say with reference to denominational papers: 
"Let the Journal repeat and emphasize its conviction 
that an active and widespread campaign for the greater 
circulation ahd efficiency of our Baptist papers would 
bring larger and quicker returns for all our work than 
anything else we., could do, and yet nothing could be 
more easily accomplished if wc would go at it in ear
nest. No Baptist can be well equipped for a place in 
our great denomination who docs not read our Baptist 
palters and our missionary literature. In order to do, 
wc must know. To be inspired wc must be informed. 
Wc can never do anytliing for the kingdom worthy 
o f our people until wc have a far larger reading con- 
stitiicncy well acquainted with our current religious lit
erature.” Do you agree with the JournaU I f  so, will 
you not show your agreement witli it both by renewing 
your own siihscription promptly, when it expires, and 
also by sending us at least one new subscriber?

— Mr. J. S. Dickerson, editor of the Standard, sent 
a telegraphic dispatch to the Standard last week from 
Portland, giving a brief account of the Northern Bap
tist Convention in session there, in which he said: “An 
drew McLeish read a notable report on denominational 
papers, suggesting combination of papers, so that even
tually there shall be four strong journals. Report 
adopted with cntlmsiasm.” Whether the Southern Bap
tist Convention will ever think it best to adopt such a 
report, will the Baptists o f the South, at least, not be 
driven to some such position? O f course every Baptist 
has the right to start a paper, if he wishes. But on the 
contrary, every Baptist has the right to refuse to take 
the paper, if he wishes. He has also a right to discour
age the starting of these papers and to encourage the 
consolidation, and consequently the improvement, of 
those now in existence. Was it not something like this 
which the late lamented Dr. T. T. Eaton had in mind in 
asking his famous question, “On what principles shall 
the location, number and personnel o f Baptist papers be 
determined?”
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ROBERT STUART MACARTHUR.

LIVE FOR SOMETHING.
Live for something, have a purpose.

And that purpose keep In view;
Drifting like a helmless vessel.

Thou can'st near to life be tnio.
Half the wrecks that strew life ’s ocean 

If some star had been their guide.
Might have now been riding safely.

But they drifted with the tide.

Live for something and be earnest.
Though the work may humble be.

By the world of men unnoticed.
Known alone t6 God and thee.
Every act has priceless value 

To the architect of fate;
’T li the spirit of thy doing 

That alone will make It great..

Live for something—God and angels 
Are thy watchers In the strife.

And above the smoke and conflict 
Gleams the victor's crown of life.

Live for something; God has given 
Freely of his stores divine;

Richest gifts of earth and heaven.
If thou wiliest, may be thine.

— Exchange

T H E  IN S PIR A T IO N  OF TH E  SCRIPTURES.

BY DR. H. E. WATTERS.

(P.Tper read before West Tennessee SumLy S :h .(i 
Convention and requested for publication )

This is an age o f research and investigation. The 
ever increasing number and remarkable characi-',' of 
discoveries in the realms of science and history have 
awakened a great spirit of inquiry. I'heories o f long 
standing are almost daily disproved, and the current 
o f thought in almost every line of human interest and 
endeavor is changed with ever increasing rapidity. It is, 
therefore, but natural that man should re-inquire into 
the authenticity o f the scriptures and the genuineness of 
their claim to be the inspired word o f God.

The blatant voice o f the Atheist is now seldom heard; 
the Agnostic has learned a few things, and therefore 
no longer doubts alt; the scurrilous infidel, who decries 
all forms o f religion and flouts his boasted superiority 
o f intHligence in the face o f Christian men, is not so 
often encountered; but as Satan tried the Saviour in 
different and increasingly subtle ways, so we are now 
put to the test in more subtle ways than formerly in 
regard to our faith in the Lord and His Word. The 
most serious onslaughts that are being made upon the 

I Word o f God and the orthodox religion, come no longer 
from without but from within the ranks o f professed 

- friends. ■ To  illustrate: Some months ago I sent my 
book, “The Bible o f Superhuman Origin,”  to be re-

...... viewed by One o f the largest and most mfluehtiar papers
o f the North. In the book is to be found this sentence: 
“The Bible records events as God sees them and has 
never yet been found incorrect in a single record.”  The 
reviewer took exception to this sentence, and made the 
following remark in regard to it: “To-build a faith 
upon such a premise is to have it overthrown and de
stroyed by future research and investigation.”  And 
yet this occurs in a great religious paper, that professes 
to be a friend to the Bible. I take serious exception to 
this statement for two reasons: First, it practically ad
mits that the Bible has not as yet been found “ incorrect 
in a single record,”  but expresses a dogmatic belief that 
it ^ill be found incorrect in future investigations. Now,
I submit that i f  the most thorough and painstaking in
vestigation for the past thousands of years has produced 
no authority to discredit the Bible narrative, but, on the 
contrary, has strengthened and supported it, it is not 
reasonable to suppose that future investigation will 
produce such evidence; but rather shall we expect all 
Ruch to more thoroughly confirm that which previous 
investigation has already established.

In the second place, I object to the criticism because 
It is a direct attack upon the inspired and infallible 
character o f God’s Word; for if, as Peter says, "Holy 
men o f old spake as they were moved by the Holy 
Spirit,”  they must have spoken the truth, or else God 
if the "author o f confusion” which He clearly disclaims 
to be. I f  God wrote the Bible, it records events truly, 
for He cannot lie; then if  the Scriptures contain-false 
historical narrative^, God did not write them; therefore 
we are shut up to the inevitable conclusion that if Bible 
narratives are not reliable,' the Scriptures are not in
spired. I f  they are not inspired, 2 Timothy iii. 16: "A ll 
scripture is given by inspiration of God," is a false 
statement; furthermore, 2 Peter i. 21, "Holy men o f old 
spoke as they were moved hy the Holy Ghost;’* is false-

and a great number of expressions scattered through 
the Bible, such as. ’ The Spirit o f the Lord was upon 
me,” "Thus saith the Lord,” "The Word of the Lor<I 
came unto me." and many kindred e.xpressions arc false, 
and the Bible is wholly unreliable and an imposition 
upon inankiml.

But is the Bible thus false and unreliable? Is it tndy 
the inspired Word of God? Is it "profitable for doctrine,- 
for reproof, for correction, for instruction in righteous
ness?” Is it possible for us to know? 1 believe it is. 
We may not know it through the special senses as we 
have physical knowledge of the objects round alKwt us, 
blit we arc not dc|H-ndcnt upoii the senses for all our 
knowledge. How many things tio we know that wc 
have never seen, heard, tasted, smelt nor fe lt; yet we 
know them quite as well! Do yon have to possess some 
physical knowledge of the center o f the earth to know 
that .at exists?. Do yon have to see or feel all the 
straight sticks of the w-orld to know that there arc none 
with only one end? Do you have to come into physical 
contact with Go<l to know that He exists, or see Him 
write the Bible to know that He did it? He said; "Be 
■still and know- that 1 am God," and I lielicve it is pos
sible to ilo so. He saitl. "A ll scripture is given by in
spiration of GcmI," and I believe it is possible for ns to 
know that it could have been done by no other. If 
wc are willing to follow the same course of reasoning 
and investigation that we employ in every day af
fairs; i f  we arc willing to accept the same logical con
clusions, then there is no f.ict in nature or human his
tory more easily and more certainly established than that 
God is, and that the Bible is. His Word. I'lie trouble 
is the Evil One, in bis effort to cheat us out of onr 
souls, refuses to allow us to follow such prixesses or 
accept such conclusions. They arc all right for business, 
science and history, but when it comes to theology they 
arc all w-rong. I join the issue fairly and s.ay that the 
same process of investigation that establishes the f.nct 
of Ca:sar’s life and character will establish that of Jesus;, 
that the same course of reasoning that proves the sun 
is a fiery globe will also prove that GckI is love: that 
the same logic that makes us to know that an idiot or 
ignoramus did not w-rite Shakespeare’s works m:ikes us 
to know that m.-ni did not write the Bible.

The w-ord inspiration means literally a breathiny into, 
ami in connection with the Scriptures the term is em
ployed to designate the fact that Gml hrealhed. so to 
speak, upon the minds o f those who w-rote in sir-Ii a way 
as to cause them to write His will. He did this in 
different ways; sometimes He guided them by audible 
voice, sometimes by visions, sometimes hy dreams, and 
sometimes by the irresistible overshadow-ing of the Holy 
Spirit. .-\s to how completely this extraordinary Divine 
.Agency and overshadowing influence controlled the pens 
of the w'riters, is a subject o f much discussion. O f the 
many opinions or theories held, four ni,ay be noticed 
in this paper.: First, the Mystical or extremely strict 
view, thpught to have. Ixrcn held by I ’hilo, Josephus and 
some o f the primitive Christian fathers, but condemned 
.by the early counsels o f the church as savoring of hea- 

. Ihcnish superstition,-regarded the saereil-writers- as- 
being wholly possessed by the Spirit .md uttering His 
dicta in a six-cies of frenzy. This Mystical or Mechani
cal view ascriU-s the langu.agc as well as the thought of 
Go«I.

Second, widely opposeil to the alRiVe is the /.atitudi- 
narian view entertained by rationalists and some others, 
which deems inspiration but a high style o f iMietic or re 
ligious fervor and not inconsistent with errors o f fact 
and sentiment.

Third, midway between these wiilely diverging views 
we find the Orthodox or Dynamical theory which is 
held by perhaps the greater number o f Christian people, 
that the scriptures are inspired in such a sense as to 
m.Tke them infallibly certain when apprehended in the 
legitimate sense, and o f absolute authority in all mat
ters o f faith and conscience. This ascribes the power 
or influence to God, while the style, and for the most 
part the phraseology arc human.

Still another, which for the want o f a better term, I 
will call the Select or Special view o f inspiration, holds 
that some parts o f the Bible are inspired while otiicrs 
are not.

In regard to these views I would hold with the third, 
which is to say that I lielicve Go<l planned the Bible, 
selected such agents as were liest fitted for the task, 
having regard for their knowledge, style, mannerisms 
and such otlier qualities as each severally needed for his 
particular part, and that the Holy Spirit acted as su
perintendent, giving detailed instructions, often the very 
words, blit leaving many o f the minor details to his 
ehosen servants. This theory provides for absolute in
fallibility in all important matters and yet allows for 
minor inaccuracies in choice o f words and expressions, 
if such should be found, also for the great varieties in 
individual styles.

A full discussion of the merits and demerits, of the

strength and weakness o f these theories eannot be en
tered into in this paper. But what we--arc inost con- 

■ cerned about is the assurance o f the fact that God’s 
Word is truly His word and w-ill, and that it is a suf- 
licienl rule of faith and practice for man. The limits 
o f this paper will not permit an exhaustive discussion of 
the almost bew-ihlering number of .strong and concln- 
sivi- proofs of these great f.-icts. We can only state a 
few of them hriclly. First, they claim to lie inspired, 
and this claim appears to be abundantly proved by at
tendant f.acts and circumstances. A  gre.at cloud o f wit
nesses might be ijitroilnced: all the prophets and mighty 
ones of old, the a|H>stlcs, angels, men and even the Lord 
himself have given testimony upon this point.

A  model witness, according to legal authority, must 
have intelligence, or the ability to know truth; an oppor
tunity to learn the truth, and an established reputation 
for telling the truth, with no motive for telling an un
truth. In the special case before us, judged by this 
standard, no better witnesses could be had than the 
great number which testify for the .authenticity o f Gorl’s 
Word. . First, they are llic most intelligent the world 
ever knew, hence able to discern the truth. Second, 
they wrote of the things they saw, heard and felt: so 
they had opportunity to know the truth. Thiril, their 
reputation for truth and honor is absolutely nnimpeach--- 
able: thus they were in the h.ahit o f telling the truth. 
I-'ourtI-, they had no conceivable motive' for 
bearing this testimony if it were fal.se, but rather every 
incentive to the contrary. Then our witnesses are both 
capable and credible, of more than a sufficient number, 
ami their testimony is convincing that Goil did speak 
through them His word.

The prophets and other Old Testament writers, with 
very few exceptions, expressly avowed that they were 
not speaking o f their own knowledge, but o f Gml. The 
apostles acknowledged the influence of the Holy Spirit, 
not only upon themselves, but upon other writers. The 
Lord while upon earth affirmed the authenticity o f the 
Old Testament scriptures. The angels bore testimony 
to many matters of importance and the very works and 
siqierior wisdom of those who wrote fully attest their 
elaiins.

I f  a truth is to be cst.ablished by the testimony of two 
nr three witnesses, how firmly shall one lie established 
by the united testimony of sueli a cloud?

Second argnnieni: Man is utte.rly incaii.-iblc of writing 
such a IxMik: first, iK-cause it surpassed beyond all com
parison anytbing and everything that he has ever writ, 
ten in .any branch of human thougl-J. Not only docs 
it surjiass what man has written, but it sairpasses his 
coinprchension. No human mind has .so far surpasseil 
all others that the world cannot think his thoughts after 
him, and how inucli more impossible that more than 
forty such should live and write sixty-six liooks in one. 
Where is the limik that man has ever written that the 
world has not understmMi? But where is the man that 
can truly say, "I  have mastereil the Bible?”  It requires 
only a few months, or years at most, for a m:in o f or
dinary intelligence to completely m.ister any IxKik of 
science, liistofy, mat hemal ics or literature; hut how 
many years must a Glailslone, a Spurgeon, an Eaton, or 
a McHHiy study the Bible to learn all the trnihs in it? 
The flippant Ixiy, who knows nothing o f it, may say 
there is nothing in it ; the hlatant skeptic, who never 
reads* it, may ridicule it and say it is the work o f fa
natics, but the master minds of earth, after fifty years 
o f patient, pr.-iycrful study, find no fault in it ; hut love 
it more and more, and say the more they read it Ihe 
niore they realize they cannot fathom its depths, nor 
climh its heights. What man writes, man can under
stand. Man cannot fully understand the Bible, therefore 
•nan did aiot write it.

Third, the Bible has a power, charm ami enduring 
quality not |>osscsscd by anything o f human origin. Has 
any other book ever undergone such long continued, 
bitter and persistent persecution and not gone down into 
oblivion? Emperors have ordered its deHtrnction, mighty 
lionfires have been kindled with its leaves, and tho.se 
who' reail it have been killed, but still the Bihle lives.
It has liecn ridiculed, scoffed at, bitterly deiionnced and 
mercilessly criticised, lint still it nuiintains its hold on 
the hearts o f men. It h,is undergone various transla 
tions by friend and foe, but its crystal truths sparkle 
still. The tooth o f time slowly but surely devours the 
interest men have in other liooks. Where are the crowds 
that once gathered to hear Homer sing, or Vergil? 
Where arc the crowds that gathered night after night 
to sec Sh.akcs|)care play? Wlierc are the millions that 
went wild over Uncle Tom's Cabin, or other works of 
fiction, iioetry or pros>.-? Scattered arc they now in 
groups o f one or two; but the Bible loses none of its 
charm from the passing years. Man has been able to 
create nothing that can defy time and resist its decaying 
influence. The Bible docs this, and therefore it is rot 
o f man.

(Continued next week.)
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OPPORTUNITY.

TIi Ih I'liehi-lil, or ilronmort It In a ilruum;—
Tlioro Hproad a cloud of diiat along n plain;
And niidcriipnlh the cloud, or in It, raged 
A fnrhniB battle, and men yelled, and aworilu 
Shocked iijam aworda and ahlelda, A princo'a banner 
Wnvi'fod, then ataggered backward, hemmed by foca. 
A craven hung along the battle'a edge.
And thought, “ Had I a aword of keener atoel— 
That liltio blade that the king’a aon beara,— but thla 
Illunt thing!"— he annpt and flung It from hia hand. 
And lowering crept away and loft the field.
Then came the king’s aon, wounded, aoro beatead. 
And weaponlcaa, and aaw the broken aword, 
llllt-bnriod in the dry and trodden aand,—
And ran and snatched It, and with battle-shout 
Lifted nfreah ho hewed hla enemy down.
And aaved a great cniian that heroic day,

KDWARO ROWLAND SILL.

•ALIEN IMMERSION AND TH AT PAM PHLET” 
AGAIN AND FINALLY.

RY W. .1. McGLOTHLIN. D.D.

I have no dlapoaltlon to bandy cpitheta or pro
long a logomachy with Rro. Grime. Without paaalng 
to conalder whether It was the needs of hla case, 
nr hla natural dlajHialtion which led him to turn 
from argumenta to epitheta, I proceed, and leave 
that field to him. Nor do I feel any call to answer 
hla ’’ logic" or diacuaa my own ecclesiastical views. 
Neither has any bearing whatever on the question 
at laauc between ua, which la a question of historic 
fact. The quuatlon under discussion is, "Do the 
historic Baptist ’Confessions of Faith, particularly 
the Philadelphia Confession, forbid the reception of 
alien immersion?’’ Rro. Grime has maintained that 
they do, and in giving his reasons for that position 
has adduced much irrelevant material. I have miiin- 
tallied that the question of alien immeralim was 
not In the mind of the men who drew iq) tliese Con
fessions, and that, therefore, the Confessions' did 
not and would not speak on the question. I have 
stated the historic facts, which support that posi
tion. To my mind-they are concinsive, in fact over
whelming, and I believe Hint any unjirejudiced man 
who' gives attention to the matter will reach the 
same conclusion Tlie evidence aulimltted. by ua 
on Imth sides of the question lies before the rend
ers of "The Baptist and Reflector,” and to the 
thoughtful and unprejudiced readers I leave the case.

Brotlier Grime raiaea some other points about 
which a word aliould bo said.

1. Ho denies that tlio immersion which Richard 
Blount got in llollund was "alien imnierslun.” If he 
will point out any iiince whore either the Engllali 
or American llaptlHta have been In cummunion with 
the body from whom Blount got his baptism, cither 
before or since that time, 1 will admit that he Is 
right,

2. Hu olijects to my quotations from Benedict and 
Semple on the ground that they were "general. In- 
definltO statemonts." Those statemciUs wore In no 
sense "indefinite,” but perfectly specific, and were 
"general" only in the sense that they were a general 
and comiilcte contradiction of Bro. Grime’s state
ment. The action by the Dover Association was 
taken years after both Benedict and Semple had 
written. Historical argument with a man who will 
trei|t Benedict and Semple in this fashion is useless 
to say the least. He even seems to try to put J. B. 
Jeter among the oppmients of alien immersion.

3. Bro. Grime says "Kentucky Baptlstd, ns a whole 
(with very few exceptions), up until the middle of 
the last century, stood unflinchingly opposed to the 
reception of alien Immersion." Over against this 
confident assertion I set the opinions of John L. 
Waller and J. R. Graves. They stood on opposite 
sides of this question, but were agreed ns to the 
sitiinllon In Kentucky, Waller says in I84C, "W o 
are sustained tin support of tlio validity of alien 
immersion) liy the great majority of the Baptists, 
now and in limes gone iiy." Again, "W o challenge 
Fldus fa writer In tlio. "Tennoasee Baptist) to pro- 
diico a solitary Instance beyond the days of his 
great-greiit-grandmother. in all Baptist history, 
where baptism was administered anew solely be
cause the admlnistralor was not a minister of our 
persuasion." I pass the challenge on to Bro. Grime. 
In 18G8, shurily after the middle of the century. Dr. 
Graves writes, "1‘erhaps the majority of the churches 
In Kentucky would today receive such acts as bap
tism." J. H. Grime affirms. In 1909, that Kentucky 
Buiit'sts wore practically unanimous against alien 
ln'.i:.erHlun up to 1850; John L, Waller, Just before 
1850, and J. R. Graves, Just after that date, dcclari)

that the majority would receive it. The reader will 
draw his own conclusion.

■I. Ho denies my statement that John L. Waller, 
aecrelar.v' of Missions In Kentucky, editor of the 
"Westein Bajdlst Review" and "Western Recorder," 
Iirolmlily the greatest Baptist that Kentucky has pro
duced, maintained the validity of alien Immersion, 
Such a pimltlon is positively amazing. During the 
brief career of the "Western Baptist Review” Wal
ler wrote three powerful editorials In favor of the 
valldlly of alien Immersion. During his editorship 
of the "Western Recorder," and for a time after his 
death, that paper was regarded as an alien Im
mersion paper. Dr. J. R. Graves says editorially in 
the "Tennessee Baptist”  of Oct. 20, 1855, “The Re
corder advocates the reception of all Pedobapttsts 
and Campbellites, upon the immersions received in 
those human societies.". In his book on "Bodobaptlat 
and Campbellitc Immersions,”  to which Dr. J. R. 
Graves wrote the introduction. A. C. Dayton takes 
up for refutation the views of Jolin L. Waller, 
Richard Fuller. A. I’ . Williams and an anonymous 
writer. Ho devotes more space by far to opposing 
Waller than to any of the others. He and Dr. Graves 
thought Waller favored alien Immersion, as did 
everybody else of tliat time. Wliat a pity Bro. Grime 
did not arise half a century earlier to enlighten these 
good lircthren aliout Waller’s views! What a deal 
of trouble he would have saved them! I hespeak 
for Bro. Grime as charitable a Judgment from his 
readers us the case will admit.

Other tilings miglit lie considered. For example, 
one might ask Bro. Grime to explain the following 
sciitciicc taken frrmi his second article: “ All 
branches of the Baptist family have always been 
recognized us part of the same church." What does 
ho mean by "church” ? Docs he favor Intercom
munion between the Anti-mission, Free-will, Seventh- 
day and other Baptists? That sentence sounds very 
strange for an orthodox Baptist.

Again, if he would accept Immersions performed 
by other Baptist bodies as he implies, what becomes 
of his theory of church authority for which I pre
sume he stands strenuously? Other interesting 
questions could be propounded, but I desist. Con
sistency Is a very beautiful Jewel^not always found 
In tile possession of the keepers of the orthodoxy 
of their brethren.

I-ouisvIlIc, Ky.

JUDGE FRANK M. ESTES.

My piother was the eldest child in her father’s 
family.’ Frank was the youngest. 1 was her eldest 
chilli. This threw him and myself close together. 
He was only two years older than myself, and 
seemed more like a brother than an uncle. My 
earliest recollections are associated witli him. Ho 
was my playmate in chtldlKHid on the old farm in 
West Tennessee, my companion in boyhood, my 
schoolmate at the first two schools I ever atlcuded. 
Our childhood’s joys and sorrows were shared to
gether: our boyhood sports were in common. We 
played and fished and hunted and rode together. We 
were almost inseparable. We loved each other de
votedly. Our fondness, each for the other, was 
proverbial in the family. It was almost like the 
fove of David and Jonathan. . .

As we grew to manhood our paths separated, he 
going to one college and I to anirther. Ho was 
educated at the Itniversity of Virginia, at Montreal, 
Canada, and at Lebanon Law School, Lebanon, Tenn. 
After graduation bo began the practice of law in 
St. I-ouls. I felt called to the ministry. Ho begged 
mo to ’glve up my “ fool notion abmit preaching'’ and 
study law, so that wo could practice together and 
spend our lives together. Ho said that thla had 
been his ambition. But I could not. My love for 
him constrained me to do so, but a higher love—  
the love of Christ— constrained me to preach the 
gospel; Ho was not a Christian. Every night for 
years and years I prayed for.him. Wo would mevt 
frequently at Hie old homo in West Tennessee In 
tlio auniuier, or at Clirlstmas, and liave a gisid time 
togetlier, as In Hie days of old. 1 was often in his 
home in SI. i.oiiis.

My lirother, Henry, who was generally reeognized 
as the brightest member of our family, and one of 
the brightest young men over In Hie South, died 
suddenly at the homo of Uncle Frank, with rheuma
tism o f Hie heart, suiierlnduc'eil by exposure as 
ho was In Hie performance of his duty as reporter 
on the "St. lamia Republic." As wo stood around 
Henry’s coffin 1 threw my arms around Frank and 
said to him, "l-et’s meet him In Heaven.”  With con
vulsive sobs, ho replied, "I will."

But for years ho gave no sign of any dosiro to 
bo a Christian. Something over two years ago, as 
I waa In bis home, be

night, "Edgar, I may send for you sometime soon to 
come up and baptize me." My heart leaped. I re
plied, "A ll right, I am here now.” Ho said, "I am 
not quite ready yet, Imt I may send for you soon.”
I told him Hull I would.come any time ho said. A  
few months later, two years ago last March, I re
ceived a letter from him saying that ho had Joineil 
the Third Baptist Church the Sunday before, and 
wanted mo to Imptlze him. Dr. W. J. Williamson, 
jiastor of the Third Church, Joined in the invitation.
I went. It was one of the greatest pleasures, and 
one of the sweetest privileges of my life to^lead him 
down into the water and bury him with Christ In 
baptism in the jiresenco of an audience of perhaps 
2,000 people. I had seen him only once since that 
time, but I learned from others how much he en
joyed Ills religion. He said to a friend, who was 
out of the church, "You don’t know what you are 
missing.”

Ho had recently bought a nice home in St. Ixiuis. 
Here, wltli his wife and boy, about 11 years of age, 
ho was very liappy. Two children hy a former mar
riage had gone out from the home—one as a suc
cessful mining engineer, another as a happy wife 
and mother. He had a good practice, which was 
growing. Ho was planning for the organization of a 
national bank. He was Ir. the prime of life, vigorous, 
healthy, and one of the handsomest men 1 ever saw. 
He had settled down into what promised to be, 
perhaps, the happiest and most prosperous period 
of his life. From all appearances, he had before him 
some, twenty or twenty-five years of a successful 
business career, and In the enjoyment of bis re
ligion and of his home.

And then—and then, came the end; came with 
startling suddenness. On Sunday, June 20. as I was 
sitting in the study of Bro. W. D. Hudgins, at Estlll 
Springs, preparing to preach that morning, he band
ed me a telegram, with the remark, "I  hoiie it Is 
nothing serious.”  But, alas. It was. I tore It open 
and read the brief message from my brother, Reau, 
in Nashville, “ Uncle Frank died suddenly last night."
I went on to St. Ixiuis to attend the funeral, and I 
learned that the cause of his death was heart failure, 
brought on. probably, by over exertion in a swim
ming pool, teaching his boy to swim.

The funeral was largely attended. The remarks 
of Dr. Wlllfamson, his pastor, were very beautiful 
and appropriate. We carried his body out to lovely ■ 
Bellefontalne Cemetery, and there, in one of the 
prettiest spots pf that sleeping place of the dead, 
wo laid it away to await the resurrection morning. 
As I stood around the new made grave, covered 
with beautiful flowers, the gifts of loved ones and 
friends, I rejoiced with Joy unspeakable that before 
the end came he had given his heart and life to 
Christ. I could not but rejoice also that I had loved 
him so devotedly through all the years, and had 
prayed for him so long.

When the telegram announcing his death was 
handed to me, the text frqm which I was thinking 
of preaching waa, "For to me to live is Christ, and 
to die is gain.”  Was this simply a coincidence? 
Was it not significant? May it not have been sug
gested to my mind by his spirit hovering near? At 
any rate, ho has realized the truth of that text, as. '̂
I shall expect to realize it myself some day.

Friend of my youth, sharer o f my childhood sports, 
companion of my boyhood, twin brother of my soul, 
the dearest, closest, tniest friend I had on earth, 
outside of my Immediate family, Kirewell, a long 
farewell. And yet. not farewell forever. We shall 
meet again, meet in that better land, to which you 
have gone, where It shall be alf Joy and no sorrow, 
all sweet and no bitter, all roses and no thorns— 
meet to spend an eternity of bliss with each other 
and with the other loved ones who have gone before, 
.and who sliall follow after, and with the Savior, 
whom, thank God, we both love.

Farewell, until we meet again around His throne.
EDGAR B. FOLK.

Nashville, Tenn. ,

It was a wonderful illuslraliim of the imwcr of 
tihrlst’s lovo and of lioly trust in God, that the early 
Cliristians, although destitute, iiflllcted and torment
ed, yet Joyfully accepted their persecution and en
dured it, without complaint and without apostasy 
from the faith. They lost the lower and they se
cured the higher good; they wore plundered of 
earthly possessions, but they received heavenly 
Ireasuros. The Spirit of God Ixiro witness with 
Hieir spirit that they were the children of God. They 
knew fully that heqven was their portion and that 
( ’ lirist was their Redeemer. Well might they with
out sorrow lie deprived of earthly good when God 
bestowed u))on them heavenly good, compared with 
which their earthly possessions wore as shadow to 
substance!



TH INK OVER THESE THINGS'.

The Ihiril quarter of our State Convention ')e ;ir 
has Konc by. During those nine months our pcoiilo 
have given only for State Missions Dur
ing this same period last year we gave J.".12.5.07. 
What are wo to do? What Is to become of the mis
sionaries If we contlntie on In this way for State 
Missions?

n , DO YOU W ANT SOME HELP?
1 mean by this, help In securing the largest pos

sible gifts from your people for Slate Missions. If 
.von do, we will give our beat efforts to serve yon. 
We have tracts, envelopes, mite boxes, pregrnins 
for missionary services, both In Sunday-schools iiml 
churches. These we will gladly send free to all who 
will use them. Write for samples.

.MINUTES MENTIONED AGAIN.
We mention the minutes of the State Conven

tion, and the Southern Baptist Convention again. 
We have quantities of these for free distribution. 
We ask only that you send money for postage. The 
State Minutes go for 4 eents, while the Southern 
Baptist Convention Minutes cost 7 cents. The two 
cost n  cents.

LETTERS TO THE ASSOCIATION.
The Assoclatlonal period Is now on us. Four As

sociations meet In July. Many churches send their 
messages to their Assocldtion on scraps of paper 
that do them Injustice, giving little Information 
about the church or Sunday-school. We have printed 
letter forms that can be had for 5 cents per single 
copy, 20 cents per dozen, 60 cents for fifty, or $I 
per hundred, postpaid.

MISSIONARIES AND REVIVAL MEETINGS.
We are hoping and praying that every missionary 

and ,coIporter working under our Board may have 
some great soul-saving meetings before September 
30. ENery missionary, should hold at least one spe
cial meeting on his field during the year, and then 
hold other meetings In adjacent territory that 
would strengthen and fortify his own field, and 
build up the cause in general. Let us all pray and 
work to this end.

MISSION CHURCHES AND MISSIONS.
It i.s expected that every mission church in the 

State will give to missions. Nine months of our 
State Convention year have gone by and some of 
our missionaries have sent in nothing for State 
Missions as yet. Other missionaries from very 
poor terrltor>' send In mission money regularly. One 
of our missionaries has not failed* to send In gifts 
for our mission work every time he writes, and 
this Is every month. He is in a pour territory, but 
ne is a real missionary. What he Is doing Wit are 
sure that others could do.

TH AT VOLUNTEER ' e VANGELIS.M.
We have hoped for large things in evangelistic 

work this year. Only three brethren have responded 
to our call for volunteer evangelistic work during 
the summer. These brethren agree to give their 
time and service for the good of State Missions. 
The State misisop Board will pay their expenses, 
and whatever is given by the churches where they 
preach will go Into the State Mission treasury for 
the mission work. W e helieve this is a fine oppor
tunity for many of our city pastors to do a service 
o f great value. Almost any of them could give at 
least one meeting, and it would he doubly helpful 
i f  these good brethren would get out among our 
country churches. It certainly would be ^ blessing 
to the churches for them to serve in this way. 
Let every pastor who is willing' to give ten days or 
two weeks to such a meeting, write to the Secretary, 
telling him about the time his services can be liad.
l.«t ua make the next ninety days the greatest time 
in the history of our State for soul-saving. Who 
will be the next to respond? Yours In service,

W. C, GOLDEN.

TENNESSEE COLLEGE FOR WOMEN.

The corner stoiic was laid on September 11, 1906. 
Just one year from that <late the doors were thrown 
open to students. 'I'he opening d.ay was Wednesday, 
September II, 1907, and was an epoch making one in 
the history o f female education in the South. The 
building was appropriately dedicated to the cause of fe
male Christian education on the opening day. The 
address o f the occasion was delivered by Dr. E. Y. 
Mullins, of Louisville, Ky. There was a great throng 
present and many visitors from a distance. The 
launching o f this great educational ship was a note- 
worthy event. Every one had predicted success for the 
new enterprise, for they believed that the Lord was lead
ing in its establishment. But no one had even the faint
est conception that the Lord would so abundantly bless 
the efforU put forth,

I’ rof. Geo. J. Burnett was unaniinonsly chosen I’ resi- 
ilenl and J. Henry Burnett, his l>rotlier. General Mana
ger: they liad been in charge of a school in another 
State. They tnoved to Murfreesboro almiit tlie middle 
of June. 1907, and soon after began an active campaign 
for students. Notwitbstanding tlie fact that the school 
was new and .unknown, the men in chtirge new in the 
State and the prevalent opinion ainoilg friends of the 
school that titcrc would be an enrollment o f 75 Imarders 
for the year, there were 90 Iroarders enrolled tlie oik-ii- 
ing d.iy. The total enrollment of Iniardcrs for the year 
was 132 from eight States.

The Trustees had erected a magtiiticent tbree-storv 
red pressed brick imilding covering almost an entire 
city blcH'k with 1.30 rooms, counting riKims of every 
sort. This building stands in the center of a fifteen- 
acre campus which is indeed a veritable park anil the 
students arc near to the heart of nature at all times. 
The furni.shings for the? buildings arc the bandsoniest 
of iHiy school in the S9Utb. In addition to all modern 
conveniences, there are twenty-four rcHims with private 
bath. N.atnrally the trustees thought they hail ample 
room for years to come, but tnc giKidness of the Lird 
bad not been fully reckoned on and during the sunnner 
of 1908 plans had to be devised for additional riHim.

W'ork began about the time school opened Sept. 9, 
1908, and by January 1, 1909, a new J8,000 building was 
re.nily for use. It bad been greatly needed since the 
opening day in Septeinlicr, 1908, The building and 
grounds now arc easily worth $1.30,(XX) with every con
venience and up-to-date cquiimicnt and is in keeping 
with the best homes of the land. The second year was 
a great one, the total enrollment being 253 and of this 
niimlKr 173 were lioardcrs, coming from twelve States. 
The Trustees now have more faith and arc planniug 
really great things. campaign has been launched to 
raise $I50,CX)0 for putting the school in the forefront of 
female colleges in the South. The standards arc high 
•and entrance requirements are same as the great col
leges and universities. In addition to the college work, 
there is a preparatory department. This college is lo- 
C.-Ited in a most delightful section among the fixithills 
of the mountains of Middle Tennessee as a diamond 
surrounded by cmcrhlds.

The quiet, delightful home town of Murfreeslioro is 
an ideal pl.icc for a girls' college, giving the student the 
great and glorious touches o f nature daily avrvding the 
CQiitaminating influences o f the city, thus giving a 
maximum of concentration and a niinimum of tempta
tion. This school is only an hour's ride from Nash
ville and is easy o f access.

The school building is not on a back street or in an 
out-of-the-way pl.ace, but is in the heart of the best 
re.sidence section of the little city of 6,500, and is on its 
most lieautiful street which, by the w:iy, is one of the 
piost lieaut'ifur in the Southland.

I'urthcrmore, the student can study hjstory first hand; 
the great Kittle of Stone's River was fought in ami 
around the town, the very campus on which the col
lege sits was a scene of great .activity. True Southern 
hiispitality alxmnds, juid those w;ho .are foyunate enougli_ 
to study here can see the South at its liest. The cli
mate is free from malaria, is balmy and delightful. The 
health of the student body has been remarkable.

You can Torm but a faint Conception of Niaf^ira 
Falls by even the most graphic depiction o f its beauties, 
so Tennessee College and its surroundings can only l>e 
fully appreciated by the eyes.

With the ideal situation, the high standards ami thor
ough work, the religious influences and delightful home 
life this is destined to be one of the really great colleges 
for women in the entire country.

J. HENRY BURNETT.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, JULY 8. 1909

most drllgbtful cllnmto given to man. Wc. have not 
a alnglo county prisoner. Ought we not to praiso 
Gi«l and thank Him for bis goo<lnc.ss toward us?

But wo do not have all aiinahinc and ease, and wo 
arc not without work to do. On Inst Sunday ono of 
our county men. not over five miles from our county 
sent, was shot to death In tho presence of his wife 
and children. Causo directly, liquor. Reader, think 
of this poor heart-broken wife and mother, and those 
fatherless children. Then when an occasion pre
sents Itself, go down In your pockets and give of 
your means to help defend the law. And above all 
when you go to the polls vote for tho man who has 
stood right.. And bo careful about tho man who 
claims that he stands right. Don't let tho party 
whip and little frivolous personal dllferenccs side
track you and cause you'to do something that will 
forever disgrace you and your children. Wo have 
a great work on our hands, and wo must do It. We 
must not let the whisky men slip up on us. Wo have 
them down, and for tho Lord's sake let's keep them 
down. They will come under all kinds of disguise 
and treachery. They are not honest, not ono of 
them, .and should wc not lie awake at all times? We 
must not get overjoyed and go to sleep, i f  wo do wo 
will aw.ake in the grasp o f the whiskey p<iwcr.

Mountain City, Tenn. L. B. MORLEY.

PAR IS  NOTES.

Last Tuesday evening, wc eloscil a scries o f meetings 
at the b'irst Baptist Church that had continued through 
a week. There were ten professions of faith, all from 
the Sund.ay School. Several of these stand approved 
for baptism, others will follow. Dr. Thos. S. Pott.s, of 
Mempbis, did the preaching for the most part. His 
preaching was evangelistic, earnest and faithful. The 
cflccts o f his presentation o f the great fuud.amental 
principles of the gospel will, no doubt, l)c seen and 
felt years bence in this community.

Wc had to bailor umicr the disailvantagc o f excessive 
heat, besides there was much sickness in the town. Bro. 
C. I). W ihmI, pastor at Dyersburg, was with us and letl 
the singing, doing it finely. He also preached two ex
cellent sermon.s.

Bro. J. C. Greener, a young ministerial student of 
Laiion Lhiivcrsity, came with Dr. Potts and did most 
efTicicnt per.sonal work, cndcaritig Iniusclf to the people.

The results were not what wc had fondly hoped to 
see, but the meeting was by no means a failure.

List evening at 8 o'chxrk, a large audience represent
ing the different churches and the citizenship of Paris, 
III!' in the First M. E. church, under the auspices o f the 
r.-.stors' Conference, to cclehrate the .alHilition of the 
legalized liquor traffic in Tennessee. This meeting was 
presided over by Cob.O. C. Barton iWth his usual lie- 
coming grace and gravity. .Appropriate addre.sses were 
delivered by the Rev. Dr. StfMiks, of the Pre.sbytcrian 
Cliurch: Dr. W. T.'Bolling, of the .\l. 1C Church, and 
the pastor o f the Baptist Church. S<i far as I know, 
the concensus of opinion among those present is that it 
was a delightful and .pruiitalile meeting. .

Paris, Tenn. W. 11. Rvai.s.

MOUNTAIN CITY MATTERS.

We are almost overjoycsl today. Wo hud at tho 
Baptist Church cme of the most devoted thilnks- 
glvlng services that wo ever had at this plaoe; 
thanking the laird, you and tho great law-making 
body that last meet at Nashville and passed the law 
that made us -free from the legal saloon. And not 
only did we thank those mentioned, but we thanked 
God for every man and woman that has stood for 
tho temperance cause:

Our church was packed with earnest listeners, who 
seemed anxious to hear what great things had come 
to us. Our pastor. Rev. J. T. Pope, delivered one 
of the most able arguments against the liquor busi
ness that I have heard for quite awhile. It was pre
sented with great power, both of spirit and courage. 
After this great sermon we had a collection for the 
Antl-Saloon League, which amounted to $10.20.

We are Just as happy as we can be over this 
great day. Thank the Lord. We are situated away 
up here in the mountains, 2,500 feet above the level 
of the sea, with the best drinks that can be bad, 
and they are free, (pure free-stone water) and the

List Sund.iy I attended a Fourth of July service at 
Union Church, Macon. Co. Rev. R. B. Davis preached 
to the old soldiers, Ixilh Union and Confederate. The 
weather was fine. It seemed that Go<l favored the 
meeting in every respect. A  large and attentive audi
ence was present and the soldier-preacher, filled with 
the Spirit of God. animated every one. Beautiful 
sketches were given, and compari.son's were made lie- 
tween incidents of the Civil war and our Christian.war- 
farc. Paid was held up as an ideal fighter, for us to 
take as an example.

Bro. Davis had been sick for over a week, and there
fore was not as strong, physically, as the occasion re
quired. His weakness somewhat retarded his progress 
for a few moments. But, presently, liecoming enthused, 
while enlivening every one with Christian patriotism, he 
surprised us by saying, “ 1 feel young;-I feel like I am 
about forty. :ind ready to fight many more battles for 
the Ijird.” We enjoyed the hospitality o f Bro. Greg
ory and Bro. West. Also on Saturday we enjoyed a 
visit to Sycamore Valley Church, where we met some 
kind hearted Christian brethren. Let us not forget to 
pray for a large harvest o f souls for the Lord this year.

Riddlelon, Tenn. R. E. CiwuM.

Brother W. F. Allen, o f Jonesboro, Ark., preached 
us a very fine soul-stirring sernion on last third Sunday. 
He was In the mfdst o f a fine discourse at night ^hen 
the cry o f "F ire! Fire! F ire !" was heard. In a few 
moments everybody was out o f the house. A  fine 
dwelling was completely destroyed. Five dwellings, one 
church house, and two business houses (Jiave been 
burned since Christmas. Come again. Brother Allen.

Collierville, ’1‘enn. H. F. BURNS



PASTO RS’ CONFERENCE

NASHVII.I.K.
Edgefield.—Fine congregations morning and niglit. 

One reccivc<l by letter. At niglit the pastor preached on 
“The Evolution o f the Temperance Movement.”

I-'ranklin.— Pastor, S. P. White. No services on ac
count of reconstruction of interior of bouse. The 
pastor preached in the evening in Pre.sbylerian Clmrcb.

Central.— ICv-ingelist T. O. Keese preached :it the 
morning hour on "The Cross of Christ." Ciixxi con
gregation. 275 in S. S. .No service at'night.

(irand View Heights.—C. W. Reese preached at 11 
a. m. on "The Reality of the Christian Religion." ICvan- 
gelist T. O. Ree.sc preached at the evening hour to a 
large congregation on "W hy I Am a Baptist.” The re
vival closed with the following results: Received by 
letter, 20; by experience and baptism, 7; $2t) collected 
for Missions.

North Edgefield.— Pastor Hudson preached at the 
morning hour on "But for This Cause Came I Unto 
This Hour." Lirge cumnumion. Two received by let
ter. 324 in S. S. .At night the cougregation joined with 
the Northeast Nashville churches in a union praise ser
vice.

Immanuel.—Pastor Weaver pre.ached on "The High
er Patriotism." Goo<I attendance at the celebration of 
the laird’s Siiiipcr. Dr. G. P: Edwards and J. B. 
White have been addeil to the Board of Deacons.

Centennial.—J. N. Booth, pastor, preached on "The 
Preacher and His Message,” and "The Danger of Ne
glect.” Go(k1 congregations. ■ Things look propitious 
and ho|H'ful.

South Side.—Pastor Stewart preached on "Conse
cration,” and "Jonah's Message.” Good services.

Belmont.—Pastor Francisco ’ preached at both ser
vices on "The .Atonement," and "Fishers of Men.” 
Splendid day.

Howell Memorial.— Pastor Cox preached on “The 
New Testament Law of Giving,” and ''Christ's lde;i of 
Service.” Gouil day.

.North Nashville.—A. E. Booth, pastor. Morning 
hour devoted to Children's l):iy exercises. More than 
,3tX) in S. S. Pastor preached at night on "Atonement.” 
Gixi:l day.

LK'keland.— Pastor J. E. Skinner preached on "The 
Proper .Altitude of the Church Toward the Liquor 
Tratfic,” and 'The Contrast of the Believer and Lbibe- 
lievcr.” One received by letter. 104 in S. S.

Rutland.—Pastor Fitzpatrick preached on "The Just.” 
Good S. S. Pastor's work remains the same as for 
years past, except ibis church in addition.

Foslerville.— Pasloricss. Preaching by Pastor-ICviii- 
gcllst R. D. Cecil on "But L iy  Uji for A’ourselves 
Treasures in Heaven," anil " That I M:iy Know Him.” 
GixmI congregations and services. 28 in S. S.; preach
ing during the week.

K.SOXVII.I.K.
Coal Creek.—Rev. W. N. Rose, pastor at Etowah, 

_ pre.ached atjx)tli hours. Goô ^̂  ̂ ____
l-'towah.— Pastor W. N. Rose, away. Preaching by 

Rev. T. R. Waggener of .\thens at both services. 199 m
s.s:

South Knoxville.— Pastor Jno. M. .Anderson preached 
on "Keeping Our Vows," and "Description of Heaven.” 
202 in ,S. S.: 70 in B. V. P. U.

Madisoiiville.— Pastor G. W. Shi|ie preached on 
“ National Happiness,” and "Christ as a Preacher." 05 
ill S. S .: large congregations.

Bearden.—Pastor J. C. Shipe preached on “God No 
Respecter of Persons,” and ''.-A Man that Could S.ay 
No.” 111 in S. S .; gixxl congregatioii.s.

b'irst.— Pastor Taylor preached on "Pastoral Ideals.” 
394 in S. S. Adjourned at night to atlend summer 
school services.

Lincoln Park.— Pastor M. C. Atcbley prcaciied at 
evening hour. 76 in S. S.

Fountain City.— Pastor M. C. Atcbley, preaciie I. ill) 
in S. S.

Ixmsdale.—P;tslor J. M. Lewis preached on Nieds 
of the Modern Chillcli,” and "Hearing ami R.'t.uniiig.'' 
521 in S. S.

Meridian.— Pastor J. N. Bull preached on "'riie 
Greatness of the Love of Goil,”  and "Honor Tby b'a- 
llier and Thy Mother." 87 in S. S.

Immanuel.—Pastor li. A. Cate iireaclied on “The 
Scripture,” and'"Fear Not.” 150 in S. S.; one baj)- 
tized.

Island Home.— Pastor J. L. Dance preached on "The 
Home and the Children,” and "Peace.” 261 in S. S. 
two baptized. Fine day.

Broadway.— Pastor W. A. .Atchly preached on “ Par
asites,” and “'Who Is Your Master?” 4(X) in S. S.

Deaderick Ave.— Pastor C. B. Waller preached on 
"The Battle-scarred old Soldiers,” and "The I ’ool’s 
Paradise.” 579 in S. S.; one received by letter; one

approved for baptism; congregations cxceplionally 
large; great interest; three professions.

(■rove City.—R'. N. Cate preached in the morning 
on "Duty.”  Pastor J. Clarence Davis pre.ached in the 
evciiiiig on "Christ without Mir,acles.” 197 in .S. S. 

* Gixid congregations.
b.iiclid Ave.— Pastor L. A. Hurst preached on “Right

eousness and Sin.” Rev. R. N. Cate, o f Crescent City, 
b'la., preached in the evening on "Our Ways Are Not 
Gixl’s. W.iys.” 1.32 in .S. S.

Rix'ky Hill.— Pastor F. E. White pre.ached on "The 
Company Jesus Kept,” and "N o More and No More.” 
SI in S. S.

Oakwooil.—Rev. .A. Webster, of Springfield, Mo., 
preached on the “Second Coming of Christ.” Pastor 
Geo. W. balens preached in the evening on “ Obser
vance of the Lird's Supper." 130 in S. S. one re- 
ceiveil by letter.

Gillespie Ave.—Geo. W. Ellens preached ui the iiiorii 
iiig on ‘‘A  Gooil Soldier of Jesus Christ.” Rev. A. 

Iireaclied 
Grove.— b

Ladder of Life,” and "Guarded Life.” .Held S. S. ex- 
nniinatiou in afternoon at Union Grove.

Bell .Ave.-r-Pastor J. 11. Sharp pre.ached on “The 
Voice of Promise,” .and "The Narrow Way.”  495 in 
S. S. one received by letter; two approved for bap
tism.
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Webster preached in, the evening. 178 in S. S.
Union Grove.— Pastor S. G. Wells preached on “The

By special invitation of the church I preached two 
sermons yesterday at Philadelphia Baptist Church. This 
is one of the best country cbunjics in Middle Tennes
see. Rev. W. R. Puckett is the able and efficient pastor. 
Philadelphia is. the home church of Revs. J. W. Barnett 
and .\1. N. Davis. I iir.adc my home with Brother G. W. 
Davis while I was in the community, and he and his 
cultured f.amity arc among God’s elect. He .and his 
brother, J. N. Davis, are considered the le.ading laymen 
of the Indian Creek Association. God has richly re
warded these brethren by giving each of them a .son iti 
the ministry of whom they may be justly proud. I go 
next Stuiday to Majilc Springs. Our meeting will be
gin there the'third Sund.ay in July. Dr. H. W. Virgin 
is to assist the pastor in the nieetitig. We are therefore 
expecting many souls to be led to the Ixird.

W. A. GAUGH.
Jackson, Tenn., June 28, 1909.

SOUTHERN B APTIST  GROW TH W EST OF TH E  
MISSISSIPPJ

VICTOa t. MASTKKS, KlitTIIKtAt. SECRETARY.

.Southern Baptist life began.east of the Mississippi in 
1(>84. wlieii the old b'irst Church at Charleston bad its 
natal d.ay.

It is a far call from 1684 to 1806, though it seems 
ipiite brief to u.s; for we are cbildren of the early twen
tieth and hater nineteenth centuries, in which iK-riixl all 
the .ages o f the world appear to have met. Still it was 
not iiiijil 180ijh.at the First Baptist .Church w:is plaiUeil 
west of the Mississippi River. This was the old Bethel 
Church at pipe Girardeau, Mo. The Bethel Church 
was the first Prolesttint church iti .America west of the 
Mississippi. It was planted oil Soiitberii .soil and by a 
mail who came from the South.

Southern Baptists west o f the Mississippi have jiad 
lt)3 years for growing. Sotitherii Baptists east o f the 
Mi|tsissippi river have had 225 years in which to be
come mature and strong. We ctiii see. even without 
troubling ourselves to give the figures, that the denoni- 
inatiomd development in the Siouthwest has Iwen much 
more rapid than that east o f the Mississippi.

In our transitioti from 18(X) to 1909, let us stop for a 
moment and have a chat abotit 1845. In 1845 the 
Sotilhern Baptist Convention was organized, also the 
Home MissioiK Bixird o f the Southern Baptist Conven
tion. This Board was located at the lu'storic Old 36wn 
of Marion, Ala. The reason for its hxration over there 
was that Marion was' .the largest, church “out West.” ' 
and it, therefore, received into its amis and domiciled 
the Home Board as a balance for placing of the sister 
organization, the b'oreigti Mission Board, at the eastern 
city of Richmond. When the Home Board went to 
Marion, it was the large.st church out in the then west
ern part of the Convention’s territory.

Behold, how great Baptistic things have happened 
since 1845! A  line drawn north and south through the 
town of Marion to-day would cut off territory toward 
the West in which Southern Baptists have more than 
fifteen million dollars worth o f church property. This 
line would also cut off more than two-thirds of the 
Cdiu'eiition territory on the western side. In fact, we 
include the now perhaps Sputhern Baptist New Mexi
co, the territory west of the Mississippi is line and five- 
twelfths times as large as the territory o f our Conven
tion territory east of that noble stream.

5

Aitd now let us look at the present Baptist situation 
west of the river. I leave New Mexico out o f consid
eration, because it is not yet certain whether it is fair 
to count it :

I'hcre arc by the last report 659,923 members o f our 
eburces west o f the river. This was a net increase of 
48,268 members for the year, west o f the river, or prac
tically eight per cent, while the percentage of increase 
east of the Mississippi was slightly more than five per 
cent. West o f the Mississippi there were last year 
I(X),I08 additions to Soutlieni Baptist Churches; of 
these 52,710 were by baptism. In the churches west of 
the river that were to some extent aided by the Home 
Mission Board (usually in co-operation with the State 
Boards) there were total ailditions to the ntimlier of 
33,352; of these 15,396 were hy baptism.

In other words, thirty-three per cent, of the 
total .additions to our churches west of the Missis
sippi River were to churches that were aided by the 
Home Mission Board, and twciity-nine per cent, of the 
baptisms in the trans-Mississippi, were in churches that 
were aided hy our Board.
. The record for the year iti the Southwest is truly one 
o f great growth for the Baptists, while the record of 
our mission work in this territory is even more note
worthy and remarkable. This indeed is a signal in
stance of successful Baptist growth, in a country that 
until slightly more than three generations ago had 
never heard the gospel from the pulpit of an evangelical 
clmrcb.

1 his is the story I wished to tell. To my thinking it 
is wortli it, . There is no greater single evidence than 
this magnificent opportunity in the Southwest, that 
Southern Baptists are liefore God responsible for great 
things in home mission endeavor. There are other evi
dences that are very striking, however. For less than 
an annual expense of $I0,(XX) Southern Baptists to-day 
really are having larger successes in their efforts to as
sist and evangelize the negroes than are some other de
nominations that we might mention which arc expend
ing $100,(X)0 and more each year in the work for the 
negroes.

In the mountain mission schools, the Home Board of 
the Southern Baptists are accomplishing with one- 
fourth the expense larger and more beneficent results in 
educating the lads and lassies o f the Southern high
lands, than the denomination which decides the South
ern Baptists is the one doing the most in that direction. 
On every hand God has opened the dexir o f opportunity 
to us. May he give to our people eyes to see and . 
hearts to understand the significance of the many large 
iloors of opportunity that are opening for us to enter 
in missioning the lost on our own home land. The large 
o|i|Kjrtuiiities are also large obligations,- just because 
they are large opportimities.

Home .Mission Rixims, .-Atlanta, Ga.

FROM TEXAS.

Texas is in the midst of a varied and chequered his
tory this season. Drouth, floodsi -stonns and cyclones 
are fearfully and disastrously in evidence. Destruction- 
of life and property has been sivereTii differen; pl-Tccs 
in the State. .Abnndaiit rains and llix^s in some locali
ties, and drouth in oilier places. In this immediate 
Uxralily a drouth o f many months is prevailing. There is 
nothing at all in sight in the way of crops.

The denoniinatiunal schools arc closing most en
couraging terms. All have had fine success. The in
crease ill attendance has been remarkable. Dr. Barton 
of the b'irst Church at AVaco, resigns the pastorate of 
that church, and accepts the Secretaryship of-the bZduca- 
tional Cominission, and will’ devote his entire time to 
the interest o f the schools.

The Baptist Sanitarium at Dallas is soon to Ix; opened 
for business.

Tlirotigh ibe unjust and wicked manipulations of cer
tain people at the Legislature, the will o f the large 
majority o f the jieople of Texas was defeated and the 
right and privilege of voting on State-wide prohibition 
denied. But prohibition goes on all'the same, and will 
lx‘ heard from in a most substantial way in the early 
future.

The season of protracted meetings is o|H-ning, and an 
earnest campaign in soul-saving is hoped for.

How I would enjoy being at Estill Springs at the 
Enranipnient meeting this summer. In the community 
near that place, -I was born and grew to manhood. 
AVlien btit a boy I was baptized into the fellowship 
of the Bellipage Church, and subsequently years after 
ordained to the ministry by that church. I may write 
something concerning the early years of the Duck River 
.Association and the churches as conditions existed lie- 
forc the AVar.

V T. Ii. Muse,
Clchurne, Texas, June 12, 1909.
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SHIt » 0a r* -W . C  Golden. D. 
CoiTMppnding Secretary, Naihrille, 
Teaa.; W. >L W oodco^ Treaiurer, 
NatkTille, Tenn.

Htm* U iuiont—Rev. B. D. Gray, D. 
D., Correiponding Secretary, Atlanta, 
Ga.; Rer. W. H. Major, CoTington, 
Teon,, Vice-Prcaident for Tenneiiee.

Ptrtign Uiisitnt—Rer. R. J. Wniinf- 
ham, D. Corretponding Secretary, 
Richnioad, Va.; Rer. C  B. Waller, 
Chattanooga, Tmn„ Vicc-Preiident for 
Tcaaeeiee.

Sunday Sehttl and Colferlagt—Rev. 
W. C  Golden, D. D., Correiponding 
Secretary, Nafhville, Tenn., to whom all 
fandi and communication! should be 
tent; W. D. Hudgins, Sunday School 
Secretary, Ettill Springs, Tena

OrfhaHa" Ham*—C  T. Check, Nath- 
/ille, Tenn., President, to whom all sup
plies should be sent; W. M. Woodcock, 
Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to whom all 
money should be sent; Rev. E. K. Cox, 
Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, to whom 
all communications should be addressed.

Minularial Educelian — For Union 
University, address J. C  Edenton, Jack- 
sast, Tenn.; for Carson and Newman 
College, address Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jef
ferson Qty, Tena For Hall-Moody In
stitute, G. M. Savage, Martia Tenn.

Uinuttrial ffelte/—Rev. H. W. Vir- 
gia D. D., Chairmaa Jackson, Term.; 
T. E. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer, 
Jacksoa Tena

tVaman’M Uitsianary Unian—Presi
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 3 East Bel
mont Q rd a  Nashvilla Term.; Corres 
ponding. Secretary, Mra B. H. Allea 
JM Russell Street, East Nashville, 
Tana; Treasurer, Mra J. T. Altman, 
■01 Fifth Ave., S., Nashville, Term.; 
Chairman of Literature Committee, 
Mrs. J. C  Johnson, 1325 Fifth Avenue, 
N., Nashville; Tena; Recording Secre
tary, Mra W. L. Wene, 1025 Eighteenth 
Avenua S., Nashvilla Tena; Secretary 
of Young Woman’s Work, Miss Har
riet Woodcock, Eighteenth and Morrow 
Stroeta, Nashvilla Tena; Band Super
intendent, Mrs. Ed C  Wright, 809 Fifth 
Avc., S., Nasbvilla Tena; Editor. 
Mrs. W .*C  Goldea 710 Church Street, 
Nashvilla Tena

MISSION TOPIC FOR JULY.

the domination of that city gave to 
him the power otver provlncea, king
doms and empires. In the titanic 
struggle which took place early in the 
history of the Reformation between 
.the Reformed Idea and the Roman 
Catholic Idea of Christianity in 
France, tlie forces of the Huguenots 
nnd the Romanists .were about equally 
divided. In point of wealth, culture 
nnd nil that goes to make heroic in
dividuals the Huguenots excelled: but 
the Roman Catholics held Paris, the 
capital city of France. In the crisis 
of the struggle it was Paris that turned 
the scale, nnd the overthrow of Pro
testantism In France became another 
Illustration of the power of the city 
over tile land.

RRV. R. W. WKAVKR.

S. B. C. MISSION WORK IN,„CITIES.
The Home Board has work in every 

capital city of the South, except FranUr 
fort, Ky. The key to the battle in ' 
this day is the city. As Henry Drum
mond once said, “ To make cities— 
that is what w'e are here for. To make 
good cities— that Is for tlic present 
hour the main work of Christianity. 
For the city Is strategic, 'it  makes the 
towns, the towns make villages, the 
villages make the country. He who 
makes the city makes the world."

W H AT WOUl.DST THOU HAVE ME 
TO DO?

"It is ours to minister to the little 
ones upon whom the l)llght of poverty, 
child labor, ignorance nnd intemper
ance falls most heavily; to the women 
In the tenements who are 111-fed, 111- 
hdused. Improperly clothed, neglected, 
sick, friendless; to the men who toll,

, who cannot leave the workshop for 
the home without running the gaunt
let of numberless open saloons; to 
the youth who are the victims of dis 
ease, intemperance, nnd Immorality: 
to the aged, the stranger within our 
gates; to many who are not poor. 
Ignorant, nor sinners above all others, 
but who need friendship, sympathy, 
and kindness; to the thousands who 
need n welcome to the cheer nnd 
blessings of the house o f God, for there 
are many who are absolutely unin
fluenced by missltm, chapel or church." 
Shall we “ fold our tents like the Arabs 
and silently steal away" from the 
“downtown" districts, leaving them to 
the Sunday-schools of the (anarchist, 
the negations of the tnfldel,*the mor
ality alone admirable, though it be of 
many of the social settlemenis, the 
few missions, half-supported, like 
cases In a vast desert? To do this is 
suicidal nnd traitorous. Still, as of 
old, the Master sits “over against the 
treasury." Today, as by the shore of 
the Sea of Galilee, ho places the little 
child, not off to one side, where it may 
be reached only with' dltriculty, but 
“ in the midst."

In the days of border warfare the 
sliver casket containing the heart of 
Scotland's hero was flung one day far 
Into the ranks of tho enemy, and the 
wavering line rallied to the call, 
“ Heart of Bnice, we follow thee.”  To
day in “ IJttle Ilnly,”  "l.lttle Bohemia.” 
"IJttle Russia." there stands a Form 
“ more marred than the sons of men." 
There he “ shows His wounds nnd 
spreads His hands.'" (,'an His militant 
hosts (to less than follow where Ho 
leads? .

USBI.BSS EACH W ITHOUT THE 
OTHER.

The problem of the city also con-| 
cems our country-folk, for the city 
ultimately determines for tho country 
its ideals, its politics and its religion. 
The idea o f Christianity which in the 
future dominates American cities' will 
also dominate the country. I f the 
cities are Protestant, the country 
will become Protestant. I f the 
cities are Roman Catholic, the country 
will become Roman Catholic. Today 
there are two hundred and sixty mil
lions who bow before the pontiff of 
Rome. And bow did he who sits in 
the papal chair acquire such power? 
The idea which he represents gained 
ascendency in the city of Rome and

To the Missionary Societies and 
Women of Contiord Association;

. I write this note hoping to reach 
the members of the societies in our 
Association, and also those of our sis
ters who have no society. Tho readers 
of the “ Baptist and Reflector" nil 
know that Miss Mary Northington, of 
Clarksville, has been chosen Field Sec
retary  for the work of our Baptist 
women through tho State. As her 
first trip took us in at the beginning, I 
am glad to say a g(x>d word for her 
and our work. While Miss Northing- 
ton came to us in tho worst possible 
time to get a hearing, those o f us who 
met her, wore deeply impressed with 
her personality, her earnestness and 
her fitness for tho work. In town wo 
hud Just gone through nil tho com
mencements, and every one was tired, 
nnd we did not know Miss Nortlilng- 
ton was coming. ' The President of

our Y. W. A.. Miss Bym, got together 
a good number of our young ladies, 
and wo had a happy hour together. 
Miss Northington. spent Sunday in 
Englovllle, holding throe soporato 
services. She reorganized • tho Sun
beams, with Mrs. N. N. Dryden for 
President; organized a Y. W. A., with 
Miss Mattie Smith President, and had 
a meeting with the W. M. U. Monday 
she traveled thirty-two miles by stage 
to Milton to hold a meeting on Tues
day. Slie reorganized the W. M. U„ 
with Mrs. Julia Hcxxl President. We 
did our best to get some other en
gagements. lull It in such a busy time 
we failed to do so on so short nolice. 
Miss Northington will attend Concord 
Association at Rooky Valley July JO, 
to Aug. 1. nnd will have a few da.vs 
after that meeting that she can spend 
on the north side of Concord. I f any 
o f the societies or pastors or sisters 
where there are no societies want her 
to come to your cliiircli. If you will 
writrt to me I will arrange it. If cir
cumstances are such that you deem 
it impractical to have any organiza
tions at all it will be a help nnd in
spiration to have Miss Northington 
visit you nnd hear her talk. It does 
not coat anything, nnd she takes no 
(Tollectlons. I am especially nnxioiis 
for her to visit l.ebanon, Mt. Olivet. 
Mt. Juliet nnd Antioch. I earnestly 
hope to hear from these or other 
places soon, so that I can let Miss 
Northington know. In service,

MRS. A. P. EDWARDS.
Vlce-Presld(-nt Concord Association, 

Murfreesboro, Tenn.

TF.STIFIK.S W ITH  PI.KA.SURK.

(i(M)d evidence: "W illi pleasure I tes
tify to tile merits of lliiglie.s' 1 'oiiic as 
a reiiieily for chills and fever. I recoin 
mend it, and in no case liave I known it 
to fail, even in the most obstinate.” Sold 
by druggists—50c and $i.oo iKillles. 
Prepared liy Robinson Pettet Co. (In- 
corpomted), I^uiisville.

l.iHERAUTY.

mnn-
Pub-

The Rev. John A. Reynoids, 
aging editor of the Methodist 
llshing House, Nashville, says:

“ I am a sectarian heretic, ns Paul 
defines Ids lieresy. I don't believe 

• any one a friend of Christ who is 
ashamed of decided views about Him, 
or who is ashamed o f his church af- 
fillntlnns. My banner is on the outer 
wall, and on that banner is inscribed 
Methodism, Methodism, according to 
the Interpretation of the Methodist 
I?l>iscopal Church South, nnd I don't 
want to try to impress any one with 
being so Catholic spirited, that I can 
swallow a little Catholicism, a pinch 
of Calvinism, or Unltarianism, or 
anything else contradictory of tho ar
ticles of faith or general policy of 
my church."

Tho “ Western Recorder” says, “A 
man who is a member of any church 
and says he loves any other, or ail 
■Wher churches, just as well as his 
own. is either a hypocrite or a man 
without any real religious convic
tions.”

I would not risk much on his sin
cerity, and nothing on bis fldollty. 
The world generally respects tho man 
of convictions, nnd the more docldqd 
bis convictions the more honor they 
give him. The Saviour made It plain 
that it was necessary for us to believe 
the truth, and that It was the truth 
that made men free. He was by no 
moans a, popular preacher among 
many of them, to whom He preached, 
because He charged the disciples, say
ing. “ Take heed and beware o f tho 
leaven of tho Pharisees and of tho 
Sadducees.”  And Jude says, "It  was 
needful for me to write unto you, and

H O M E B E B IE D Y
Mrs. Temple Clark suffered for 

years, before she fonnd relief in that 
popular, successful woman's medicine. 
Wine of Cardul.

Mrs. Clark, who lives In Tlmbervllle, 
Miss., writes: "Cardul has been worth 
more to mo than a carload of silver. 
I f  It had not been for Cardul, I would 
have been dead. I love a dollar, but I 
haVs never seen one that I do not 
think ns much of, ns I do of a bottle 
of Cardul. I now keep it in my house, 
as regularly as I do coal oil or coffee, 
and have done so for years.

"Some years ago I jumped off a 
horse and had a mishap, and for about 
four years after that I suffered In
tense agony. At last I was Induced to 
try Cardul, which cured me, and now- 
I am well and happy.

“ I am sure Canlui will cure other 
sick Indies ns it has me."

Cardul is for women. It acts spo- 
clflcally and In n iintuml manner on 
the womanly system nnd has been 
found to- relieve jialn and to restore 
woman's health.

I f  you are nervous, miserable, or 
Buffering from any form of female' 
trouble, try. Cardul. What It has done 
for other sick ladles It surely can do 
for you. Sold by all first class drug
gists, with full directions for use.

exhort you that ye slimild earnestly 
contend for the faith wbich was once 
delivered unto the saints. For there 
lire ci-rtuin men crept In. unawares, 
who were befon- of old ordained to 
tills cniideninntlon. ungodly iiienT 
turning .llie grncei-'of onr God into 
lasciviousness, amid enying the only 
I.ord God, nnd our I.xird .Tesiis ChrlsJ^" 

In the days of J. R. Graves It was 
popular to speak and write of doc
trine, but It seems to be so no longer. 
Not a great while ago I beard a man 
say that he bad heard onl^ one doc
trinal seniion In twenty years, nnd 
that tho preacher came liack and 
apologized for that. And another 
said. “ They all preach alike these 
days.'^ I am glad that I was born nnd 
renri-il in tho days of Graven nnd 
I’eiidl(-ton. when tho people believed 
sonietbing, nnd knew why they be
lieved it. It glyi-s me Ibe front Iinck- 
nche to bear some people talk these 
days of their great liberality nnd the 
liroadiiesR of their ndlglous views. 
Peter says, “ But sanctify Ihe l.xird 
God In your hearts, nnd be ready nl- 
wa.vs to give an answer to every man 
that asketh you a reason o f the hope 
that in ill you with' meekness and 
f('ur.”  While I iH-lleve the great Bap
tist doctrine of an open Bible nnd 
liberty of conscience, I don't want to 
try to impress any one with being so 
catholic spirited tliat I can swallow 
a III tie Cutliollcisni, a pinch o f Ar- 
minianlsm or Unltarianism or any
thing else contradictory of the articles 
o f faith or general policy of Baptist 
churches.

C. A. BARNES.
Palmyra, Tenn.

WORK IN ENON ASSOCIATION.

I am In the mission work for Ebion 
Association, and I And this one o f tho 
most needy fields In which I over 
worked. I have established a mis
sion church at Whlttleyvllle, In Jack- 
son County, Tenn., six miles north of 
Gainesboro, the county seat of Jack- 
son County, in tho heart o f Canipbell- 
Ism. W o are struggling against su
perstition and Infidelity. In this 
field are the most ignorant peo
ple I ever saw in all my work. Camp- 
bellism has had the reign so long in 
this place It has bred superstition and 
infidelity. In this vast field o f Jen- 
ning’a Creek, seventeen miles long,
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with Its spacious and fertile bottoms, 
there are only eighty-five Baptists. 
When I leave Whlttleyvllle and start 
up Cumherland River to Cellna, a dis
tance o f twenty miles, I do not find 
a missionary Baptist in all that terri
tory. Oh. how this poor benighted 
people do need tho gospel of our 
Christ! It Is tho pleasure of this 
srrllM? to preach tl these needy 
people on every third Sunday. 
How they do flock together to hear 
the gospel of tho law of God! In nnd 
around Whlttleyvllle. a radius of three 
miles, there are ten young widows, 
made so liy the neglect of their hus
bands. This has been so in the Inst 
six months. I appeal unto ever saint
ly Baptist sister in our beloved Ten
nessee to pray for mo in this dark 
field that I may be able to preach tho 
gospel of our loving Christ, that it 
will bring pence nnd love to those 
darkened hearts; that it may make 
loving husbands and better wives. I 
slop this morning to brush the tears 
when I remember the heart-rending 
scene o f sorrow when I hear their 
story o f woe. May God put it in the 
heart of every sister In Tennessee to 
rise In the strength of Jehovah to do 
something for Ihe |MK>r benighted peo
ple of that field. I am determined by 
the help o f God to keep the gospel 
before this people, notwithstanding 
1 ride forty miles in each month to 
preach, and I only receive KiO dol
lars a year for this work. I f I could 
give all my timo- to this field how 
much better it would be; but with 
the scanty support of Kaon Assocln- 
lion 1 can't give tint one Sunday in 
each mmith; for I have a wife and six 
children to supiHirt, nnd I liave. to 
pastor churches, and their support is 
so scanty we live hard, and are com
pelled to go to Ibe farm to make a part 
of our support, i appeal to every Bap
tist. Can you hear the cry of need? 
I know the Slate Board has ail it can 
do In Us work. I have been working 
as colporter in Knon Association for 
Ihrt-e years, nnd I know tho destitu
tion in this country. Oh. how often 
1 am made to weep over these poor 
lost people. Render, you do not know 
their condition like I do. fur I go into 
their homes and talk with them and 
pray fur them. Sometimes 1 think I 
must give up the work on account of 
not having Ihe means of suppirri, but 
1 cling to the words of Him who said, 
“ I will be with thee all way." I know 
that God Is with me, for since last 
November I organized a church with 
ten memhers. W e have purchased a 
church lot, which cost us IJO. and 
we have a house under construction, 
i f  it had not have been for that noble 
nnd generous-h«*arted (ii>orgo B. 
Graves, wlio slmtildered the load of 
building tho house of worship for tho 
little church, we never could have 
succeeded as we liave. May God 
bless that dear man for his noble 
deeds. A  voice from the dark fields 
o f Tennessee.

NACKLES’ TRACT.

M. L. RAMSEY.

Defeated, Tenn.

SCHOOLS & COLLEGES.

We desire to call the attention of our 
readers to announcements of Ibe insti
tutions of learning on anollier page of 
this issue. As a wliole, they represent 
live best educational advantages that tlic 
South, or any oilier section, can oiler. 
And most of them are under refining re
ligious influences. As Southern institu
tions they deserve the loyalty and pat
ronage of SoHihern parents and guar
dians and we bespeak a favorable word 
in their lielialf. Read the announce
ments. Write for catalogues; and then 
choose the place to send your son or 
daughter.

Rev. Geo. W. Nackles of the Ten
nessee Conference, M. E. Church, 
South, has a*tract on "The Mode at 
Water Baptism" which he is circulat
ing in the hounds of his work, and 
poBsIbly in other places, to which I 
wish to pay a little attention. That 
is, to one point in it.

Ho says: “Affuslonlsts are often 
asked to show sprinkling In the Bible. 
Sometimes rewards are offered if it 
can bo shown. Immersionists would 
impress those who are Ignorant of 
the Scriptures that Immersion may 
be found almost any place and sprink
ling is not mentioned. The truth is 
that sprinkling is mentioned a num
ber of times, and immersion is not 
found in the hook." Page 11.

Uimn this unwarranted excerpt I 
wish to lay the following strictures, 
viz.:

1. No immersionist denies that 
sprinkling is found in the Bible.

But there are three things which I 
shall deny concerning sprinkling: ( 1 ) 
I deny that one instance of sprinkling 
unmIxed water can be found in the 
l.aw of Moses. (2) I deny that the 
word "sprinkid" translates baptizo any 
where In the Bible. 13) I deny that a 
Greek l.«xlcon, which the scholars of 
Europe and America -would accept, 
can be found that gives "sprinkle" or 
"pour" ns a literal pliysical meaning 
of baptizo.

2. I never knew a Baptist in my 
life to try to make the impression that 
Immersion is found in our English 
Bible,

We all know that where bap'.'zo is 
employed to denote the ordinance of 
baptism that is not translated at ail. 
Why, then, should we look for im
mersion in the Bible?

3. We know that-'baptizo occurs in 
the Greek Bible where It is not em
ployed to denote the ordinance of 
baptism, and that in such instances 
It is translated; but never by sprinkle 
or pour. Take the following example: 
"Then went he down nnd dipped him
self seven times In Jordan." 2 Kings 
6:14. Why translate baptizo In this 
passage nnd others, and nngitze it 
when it denotes the ordinance of bap
tism?

4. Under King James' third rule 
his translators cinild not translate 
baptizo where It denotes the or
dinance of baptism. Nor" did King 
James deem it necessary, for immer
sion was the rule of the Church of 
England at that time.

6. The old Peshito Syriac, which is 
said to be the most ancient version 
or Irnnslntlon of the New Testament, 
n-nders baptizo by amad, which 
means to immerse; and the people 
who used it immersed.

C. It is said that the Italic version 
is tho most Important of the Latin 
translations; and that it transfers 
baptizo. It was made when the Greek 
language was well understood in 
Persia, Syria, Egypt, and throughout 
the whole world. Whenever this ver
sion was used immersion was prac
tised.

With these facts before us we can 
safely say that if King James' trans
lators bad given us a translation of 
baptizo instead of a transliteration, 
that there never would have been any 
trouble among us about tho mode of 
baptism.

And it is only by keeping such facts 
ns these concealed that anybody will 
be sprinkled at all.

Now, in conclusion let me ask Bro. 
Nackles this question': Since you say 
in your tract, page 16, "It  is a mis
take to assert that affusion can be 
proven,”  why do you practice it?

We know that it cannot be proven. 
Why then do you practise it?

When the Catholics in 1311 changed

W M .  M c K i n l e y
SAID

"TAe little savings bank In Ihe home means more (or 
Ihe (uture of a family than all Ihe advice In the world. 
It gives them the right start."

We furnish anxiliary banks free to onr Savings de
positors. Secure one for your children today and 
start them right by teaching them to save.

The imerican National Bank of NashTille
Under Direct Coelrol e f i Im  U. S. Oerereeieet

Capital, Fully P a id ............ 1............  $1,000,060 00
Shareholders' Liability_______________ 1,000,000 00
Surplus and Undivided Profits (earned) 675,000 00

Security to Depositors_________________ $1,171,000 00

from immersion to sprinkling they 
did nut attempt to Justify the change 
by any meaning of tho term baptizo; 
but simply claimed tho authority of 
the Church for it. By what authority 
then, Bro. Nackles, do you practise it?

A. MALONE,
Franklin, Ky.

NON-AFFILIATION.
The following resolutions offered by 

Dr. W. E. Hatcher were unanimously 
adopted by the Southern Baptist Con
vention:

"Our Home Mission Board, having 
appealed to the Convention to define 
the relations which it should bear 
to the Home Mission Council, located 
in New York City, and representing 
many of the Christian denominations 
of the country, respectfully recom
mends that this Convention should 
make the following deliverance for 
the guidance of the Board:

“ First—That we rejoice heartily In 
the courtesy and fraternity which 
our Board nnd kindred organizations 
in Ihe past, and -nost sincerely desire 
tliut tho spirit of neighborship nnd 
kindliness shall always continue.

"Second—We desire also that our 
Board shall have ample liberty for 
conference and for such Concert of 
action with tha Home Missionary 
Boards so far as it may deem proper 
for tile maintenance of kindly rela
tions nnd good understanding ns to 
Ihe vast nnd unspeakably Important 
work of home evangelization.

“Third— We feel it is to be of 
the utmost Imiiortnnce. however, to re
mind our Board that the people who 
make this Convention hold doctrines 
sot forth *ln the Scriptures, which are 
held only in part or not at all by 
many of our brethren' o» other organi
zations who are engaged in Homo 
Mission work. These doctrines we 
hold only ns we find them in the 
Scriptures and they constitute very 
largely tho reasons for our denomina
tional existence, and we cannot look 
with approval upon any alliance upon 
the part of our Board that could pos
sibly Imperil these doctrines.

“ Fourth— We deem It necessary to 
say further to our Board that wo can
not Justify its entrance into any re
lations with other Boards which can 
possibly circumscribe our independ
ence or liberty as to tlie field which 
wo are to occupy or tho methods which 
wo are to adopt in carrying forward 
the work which wo feel tho l/>rd has 
committed to us. Our churches.

which make up the body, are indepen
dent of each other , so far as their in
ternal government is concerned and 
therefore cannot be lined up in any 
sort of federation that can subject 
them to external authority to commit 
them to any special line of policy.

“ Fifth—It Is a matter of honest re
gret that our honored brethren of oth
er denominations seem unable to get 
our point of view as tp our attitude 
and spirituality as a denomination. 
We do not mention this in a mood of 
critical or Censorious complaint 
against any, for we love all, but, we 
deem it essential to say to our Board 
that we can do none other than to 
maintain our position In such a man
ner as will leave to us the broadest 
freedom in proclaiming our distinc
tive doctrines and in establishing 
churches o f our faith wherever we 
can. We feel it is our duty to lead 
the people as far as possible in accept
ing Christ to adopt those doctrines, 
which we believe to be of gravest im
portance, though often overlooked by 
many brethren whom we love and 
honor. We believe in charity, but we 
believe that the highest type of char
ity is that which sweetly, graciously 
and courageously seeks to present to 
the people the whole counsel of God.

“ Sixth—^We do, therefore, with the 
utmost earnestness and yet with the 
most cordial good will and brotherly 
kindness to all, say to our Home 
Bo^d that we deem it inadvisable to 
form any relations with the Home 
Mission Council, which can In any 
way abridge its freedom, warp Its 
policy or embarrass its action in the 
future." ,

In this day o f laxity it I I .  very 
gratifying to see Southern Baptists 
stand so strongly and Inflexibly by 
their principles. May they always so 
stand.

IN S T ITU T IO N S  OF LEARNING.

At this season of the year many par
ents and guardians are facing a difficult 
problem, “Which college shall we select 
for our son?" or, “Whicli college shall 
we choose for our daughter?" In view 
of the very large number of first-class 
institutions o f learning under religious 
auspices in the South, it is a pretty dif
ficult matter to decide. .Most of the 
leading Soutliern schools are announced 
on anotiver page of this issue and we 
would suggest that you write to each m 
the territory to which you wish to con
fine yourself and ask for catalogue.
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o f the pocxl that is heinp acconi|>lishc(l in the 
world. And thouph the iniiiister should de
nounce the saloon from his inilpit Fie is, neverthe
less, not doinp his full duty while he holds in 
the affectionate-embrace o f the church those who 
patroniEC the saloon and who, by drinkinp at 
their bars, give moral countenance and snpiKirt 
to this crying evil.”

The Times adds: “ He disposed o f the gam- 
hling evil with a few words— anathematizing it 
.'iitd noting the growth o f sentiment throughout 
the country that must ultimately drive it to the 
wall.

But he was specific, and very specific, on the 
subject o f gantbling on horse r.ices. 1 le de
nounced the jtractice as so'ul-destroying and ruin
ous to business, and insisted that if Itorse races 
could not Ik; run without the jkxiI selling and oth
er gambling schemes attendant upon the sport, 
then it were Itetter to abolish horse races rather 
than tolerate the gambling associated with them."

Under the .sub-head, "Strong (irounds to 
Take," "the Times then adds the following gen
eral comments on the lecture:

"The.se are strong groniids for Mr. Bryan to 
t:ike. .As the leader o f his party and as its can
didate he doubtless has heretofore felt that it 
would not Ik* just to the organization to concen
trate against it the jtotential political influences 
that arc connected with the institutions: and that 
he should thus publicly denounce this tri|fle com
bination— the .saloon, gambling and the motlern 
horse race— is very strong evidence that he has 
no pre.sent |)ur])ose o f being a political candidate."

The Times seems sur|)ri.scd that .Mr. Bryan 
should have taken such a |Kisition as he did. and 
takes it as an indication that he is no longer in 
|K)litics, apparently having the idea that no poli
tician, who values his chances for {>olitical |>re- 
ferinent, would be so IkiUI in denunciation o f 
these evils, and especially the saloon. The Times 
seems to forget, however, that .Mr. Bryan is a 
Christian, and that the time has come for all 
Christians to take a |K>sitive and definite |)osi- 
tion in opposition to the saloon. .As we stated in 
our editorial alxjut ".Mr. Bryau and the Li(|uor 
'rriffic.”  the li(|uor men, themselves, have driven 
all decent and self-re.specting politicians to tiiat 
position, just as they drove .Mr. Carmack to it. 
O f course, if the minister-of the gospel should 
ojtpose the salixm, all Christians sliould do so, 
whether politically or not. It is at any rate tpiite' 
remarkable that a man with the prominence o f 
Mr. Bryan should come out so iMtldly aiul openly 
as he did in op|X)sitIon to that traffic. It marks 
the iK'ginning o f the end o f the liquor traffic not 
only in each State, but in the nation.

rious Protestant missions. The circulating of 
Scriptures and other religious literature has been 
enormous. The increase in the nnmirer o f  scluxtls 
and in their efficiency has Ik -c ii very great, while 
the increase in the number o f missionaries and o f 
native workers has been most marked. ,A])art 
from the tangible pnxtfs o f missionary effort has 
been the silent influence on the minds and hearts 
o f men which cannot be reckoned in tables o f 
statistics.

In Canton instead o f a second story riKim in 
a noisy, nanseous street for :i |)reaching place, as 
we had in 18.5(), we now have three gotnl chattels 
on good thoroughfares: instead o f one C.'hinese 
member, who was onr preacher, we have more 
than a dozen onlained Chinese jtastors and a 
number o f evangelists. W e have nearly 4.000 
memlters. and many jtrimary .schools in the city 
and the country, while in Canton we have a the
ological seminary, a girls’ iHiarding-school, anil 
.an academy owned by the Chinese brethren, all 
housed in suitable and commoilions buildings. 
We have also in jtrocess o f erection a building"' 
for the women's .schmtl and a commodious church 
edifice adapted to hold about 1,000. ( ) f  cour.se, 
fifty years should make a change in any enter
prise, but the encouraging fact in onr work is the 
ratio o f advance. More ])rogrcss has taken 
place in the last five years than in any previous 
ten years. ICnconraged by God’s blessings we 
have the brightest hopes for the future.”

With such results, where is the man who will 
object to mission work in China? Where is the 
C'hristian who wvuild not l)e glad to have a part 
in that work? Have you had any part in it?
\ ou may not be able to go, yourself, in ])erson, 
as Dr. Graves has done, l)ut i f  y o « cannot go in 
person, you can go in purse, ^'on can go or send 
a substitute. I f  Dr. Graves is willing to lalK)r 
tliere, ought you not to lx- willing to help support 
him? It seems to us that it ought.to lx- consid
ered the greatest privilege o f onr lives to do so.

R E C O LLE C TK JN S  O F  DR. R. II. G R .W E S . 

In a very intere.sting article by Dr. R. H.
Graves, on “ Recollections o f a Long L ife ,”  pub
lished in a mission magazine, entitled "The New 
b-ast,”  Dr. Graves states that when he fir.st went 
to China he left New York on a sailing vessel on ' 
April 19, 18.56, and arrived in Canton on August 
14th o f that year. The voyage t<x)k nearly four 
months, and D r  Graves said they stopped only 
once during this time. Now, the same voyage

Dr. Graves

-A week or two ago we published an editorial 
entitled ‘Mr. Bryan 4tnd the Litpior Traffic.”  in 
which we gave some recent utterances o f .Mr.
Bryan with regard to that traffic. Since then we 
have received a copy o f the Denver Times o f 
June 26th, which, on its first page, in the first 
column, in large headlines, printed in red ink, 
gives some account o f a lecture delivered by 1 Ion.
W . J. Bryan at the auditorium in Denver, on the 
night o f June 2.5th, on the subject, "The Price
o f a 'Soul." The Times begins its account o f .would take less than three weeks, 
the lecture by saying, in heavy black type: "Un- says again:
less William J. llryan has made tlig same dec- "The communication with the West, from 
larations about certain .w ia l evils that he made which most o f the.se changes have originated, has
in his lecture, ‘The f r ic e  o f a Solti,’ last night at greatly improved. W e had thcji one regular
the aiiditorlum, his last night’s address contained mail a month by the 1\ & O. steamer, or occa-
avowals as to his attitude toward them that he sional opixjrtunities o f sending ’letters bj' .sailing 
never made in public before so far as we have ship around the jrajte o f Gooil Hojx;. '1 he post
knowledge here in Denver. Those he referred age to .America was 42 cents. W e had our daily 
to were the saloOn, the gambling and the race steamer to Hongkong from Canton. H ow differ-
track, anti about them he did not mince words." ent now, when we have English, French, Ger- .......- . ............

The Times continues its report o f the lecture man and Jaitane.se mail lines every few days, and ‘‘•'“ "Ked to suit that iraiisIa(jon. Sonic of the Ix-auiy
as follows: “ He discussed what he denominated some sixteen boats running regularly day and ‘ ' 
the ‘soul questions’ that were necessarily asso- night to 1 longkong. Then, too, we now have 
ciated with the different callings, and that' law- telegraphs, telephones and railroatls. China is 
yers, doctors, ministers and busines's men always awakening. The value o f time, is beginning to be 
had to settle for themselves. As was usual with appreciated. Instead o f the river jiassage Ixiats

waiting for wind and tide we have steamers and 
trains leaving at definite hours, and men have 
learned that they must stir or be le ft ; even gov
ernment officials must be in time and have learned 
that they cannot detain a Ixjat to suit their con
venience. A  new life has taken hold o f the Chi
nese.”

T H E  C H IN E S E  B IBLE.

Rev. R. E. ChamlxTS, the general .secretary 
and trea.surcr o f the China Baptist Publication 
.Society, recently, .said : ,

"I .sluill ({ivc some literal renilerini;s from llic Union 
Mniulnrin Version of the New Testament, i>repared liy 
the Missionary Conference Coimuittee anil |mlili.sheil l»y 
the Bihle societies, to sliow to what extent it and Bap
tists f.'ivor. Matthew .1:11 is rendered,in the American 
Revised V'ersion, "I indeed haplire yon in water unto 
re|x-nlance, lint he that comes after me . . . shall 
Iciptize you in the Holy .Spirit and in fire.’ The Chinese 
Version liefore me says, ‘ I u.se water and Ixstow wash- 
in({ n|Hin you, calliiiK you to repent, hut he who comes 
after me . . . will use the Holy Spirit and lire, 
and hestow washiiiK ninin you.’ .And s<i in every similar
pas.saife. In John 4:1, the .-American Revised _\'ersiuu__
har: ‘Wheir, therefore, the Lird knew that the Phari
sees had heard that he bestowed washing, and received 
more disciples than John.’ etc. .Note that not only is the 
word for •baptize’ rendered by •wasbinR,’ but the order 
of the words •‘bestowed wasbiiiK' and ‘received’ is re
versed in the translation, and that the new order aKrees 
with the practice o f sprinkliiiK (Infants) and Then mak- 
iuK 'lisciplcs of them. In Romans 6:3, the American 
Revised Version has: ‘Or are ye iKiiorant that all we 
who were h,-iptized into Jesus Christ were ba|itized into”  
bis dcatb? We were buried therefore with him ihroufth 
baptism unto death.’ '1 be Cbinese version lias; ‘Do ye 
not know that we who, rcceiviiiK washinK, entered into 
Jesus Christ, receiving washiiiK entereil into His death? 
Iherefore, we rclyiiiK nixm wasbinn ceremony (for 
‘•throupb haptism” ), entered into his death.’ IliroUKh- 
oitl the .New Testament ‘wash,’ etc., rendcicd barlize,’ 
etc., and the coimecliiiK words are. w.ntic iitcessary.

.Mr. Bryan, he set up a high standard o f morality 
to be invoked by people in pursuit o f their life 
work.”  It was, however, what Mr. Bryan had 
to say with reference to the saloon that .seeing 
to have struck the Times with {xtculiar forcc.i 

Under the sub-head o f "Ministers’ Duty," the 
Times .says:

" Is  Uie minister o f  the gVspel doing his full

'o f the ordinance still shiner ibrouKh this translation. 
I he term ‘wash’ tits Baptist practice better than I’edo 
liaplist sprinkling. But no Baptist ,'iKrees that it fils 
the original. Our Ba|itist word is not ideal, but it is 
the best that the Chinese langu.'ige contains, and it has 
come to mean immerse’ in the Christian sense just as 
the Pedobaptisl term has come to indicate the ordinance 
pnicticed by them.”

Mr. ( haml^rs thinks that ninety-nine per cent, 
o f the New lestaments in (.’hina today are o f 
this version. I he three great Bible .societies o f 

, . , , , I’-iiglantJ, Scotland and America have done mag-
• 1 , , . ‘ o r e s u l t s  which have been accomplished nificent work in publishing the .Scriptures and in

duty by-society i f  he remains silent alxxit the.sa- m China during these 53 years he has been la- circnlalittg millions o f  copies in C hina anil in 
Imn evil r It is an instttntion that is respoiwiblc Ixiring there. Dr Graves says: maintaning hundreds o f colporters who are work-
for floods o f crime, that drags down the old to I have seen the number o f native Christians in ng throughout the Empire But all o f them iiiib- 
rinn and disgrace, and adds nothing to the Hum China grow from some 600 to 180,000 in the va- lish and circulate the version aliove.



T H E  C A L L  O F  T H E  CROSS.

The Baptist World publishes quite a pretty lit
tle ptxMii by Rev. A lex W . Bcaler, entitled "The 
Call o f the Cross,”  as follows;

“ I call to the race 
With the Saxon face;
The race o f the Celt 
That has often knelt 
In love at the crimson tree.
I call for the lands 
Where the idol stands.
Where the children die
.And the women cry
b'or a Name to set them free.”

Wotdd it not be letter to make the ])(x>m read 
as follows?

o f the Celt That has often knelt 
In love at the crimson tree. 

I c a 1 1 
f o r  t h e  
l a n d s  
W  h e r e  
t h e  idol 
s t a n d s ,  
w h e r e  
the c h i 1- 
dren ilie 
And the 
w o m c n 
c r y  !•' o r 
a N a m c 
t o  s e t  
them free.

C .ATH O LIC S  A N D  T H E  L IQ U O R  T R A F 
FIC .

The following remarkable dispatch came from 
Cbic;igo under date o f June 28:

' Warfare lias lieeii declared by Kutiian Catholic tem- 
(lerance advocates against the liquor traffic. A  call to 
every iiiciiilier o f the Catholic Church in Illinois to join 
in the light for a ilry slate, denuncialion of Catholic 
siK-ielies which tolerate the sale o f intoxicants at picnics 
and at Saturday night dances held by them, and an ap
peal fur the rigiil eiifurcemeiit o f the Sunday-closing 
law were conlained in resolutions adopted yesterday by 
the Catholic Total .AbstiiiciKe Union of Illinois. B-acked 
by Bishop Quigley, the movement has enlisted the sym
pathy o f many Catholic pastors, and plans arc on foot 
to establish in each parish front Chicago to Cairo, con
crete-organizations to battle against the liquor industry. 
Preceding the national convention of the organization 
to lie held here'.August 4, S and 6, Catholics of. Chicago 
will hold a inonster parade through the down-town 
streets, in which it is expected l(X),()tXI tulal abstinence 
siipiMirters will participate.”

C’otisidcrittg the fact that two-tliirds o f the 
saliKitt-keepers iti the country are members o f 
the Catholic Cliitrcb, atid the fttrtber fact that 
wherever yoit I’tnd a Catholic cotntnutiity yott 
fntd a litpior stronghold, indicating that Catholics' 
are nearly always on the side o f the liquor traf
fic, it is certainly time that Roman Catholics were 
declaring warfare against that traffic. The fact 
that they are doing so is an evidence o f the 
aroused ])ublic sentiment. It is bad enough for 
anyliody to be in symiiathy with the liquor traf
fic, hut for a Christian man or a Christian or
ganization o f any kind to lie in sympathy with it- 
is a matter o f the deepest disgrace to the per
son syni)iathizing with the traffic and to the re
ligions organization which he represents.

THI-: N1-:W Y O R K  T IM E S  O N  PR O F.
FO STER .

While some Baptists are dispo.sed to take the 
|)art o f Prof. I'oster. from witom the Chicago 
Baptist Pastors’, Conference recently withdrew 
the haiul o f fellowship, the N n o York Times, a 
sectilar paper, has the following to say about the 
matter:

"The Baptist Church’s desire to read Prof. George B. 
F''ostcr, author o f ‘The Futictioii of Religion in Matt’s 
Struggle for Kxislciice’ out of its conference is perfectly 
uiiderstaiidable. I f  he believes what he writes, he dis
believes what the Baptist Chundi preaches. But Prof.

Foster is reported to be preparing to fight for his cotv 
timiauce in the conference. It is the old story, often 
repeated. Prof. Foster, having changed his views, ex
pects the whole church to change with him. No doubt 
he has in view the reformation o f all the denomina
tions on an ethical basis. But his position is extremely 
illogical. The Baptists’ holding to their creed, cannot 
tolerate him as a Baptist, however much they m.-iy honor 
him as a student and thinker and a man of letters. 
Clearly he can serve his own cause best, and the cause 
of ethics, too, by retiring from the conference.”

This i.s the view o f  a paper entirely outside 
o f the Baptist ranks, wKich is accustomed to look 
at matters from a political and a secular, but at 
the same time, a common-sense standpoitit.
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The saloon has gone.

Rev. J. R. Johnson, of Kminence, Ky., has accepted a 
c.all to the pastorate o f the Venable Street Ctiurch, 
Richmond, Va. He takes charge August 1.

Rev. N. N. Qihurne, o f Chcslcrville, Ohio, has re
turned to his old home in Nashville. Brother Cli- 
iHiiirne is a gixMi man. We are glad to have him Ixick 
in Tennessee.

We have receivetl a copy o f ” .A brotherly letter to 
the Rev. H. G. York on Apostolic Union,” by Rev. 
John H. Boyet, Cisco, Texas. While the letter is 
"brotherly," at the same time as might lie expected it 
is very strotig.

We had a very pleasatit visit last Sunday to Little 
Hope and Kirkwood Churches, preaching for Pastor 
W. W. Payne. We preached at Little Hope Saturday 
afternooit and Sunday, then drove some eleven or 
twelve miles and preached at Kirkwood in the after
noon. The audiences were exceedingly attentive and 
we cnjtiycil preaching to them. It was a pleasure to 
sh.'.re the hospitality o f Brethren R. .M. Winn and G. 
T. Swift.

9

—That is quite a pretty poem by Dr. E  Y. Mullins, 
oti ‘‘The Semitiary Jubilee,” published on page 12 this 
week. It is modeled after Longfellow's "Hiawatha.” 
It was not generally known before that Dr. Mullins is 
a poet.

It was a pleasure to see our friend. Prof. M. M. 
Summar, of Lewishurg, in the city last week. He is the 
principal o f the Haynes-McL'an School at Lewishurg, 
and is one o f the most cfTicient school men in the St.ate. 
He is a pronlitient memlier of the Baptist Church at 
Lewishurg.

GEN. G R A N T  A N D  T H E  C A N T E E N .

It was ktiown that Gen. Fred D. Grant was 
iti favor o f the restoration o f the canteen to the 
army, though he stated that he, himself, did not 
tirink. Iti a recetit interview, however, he is re
ported as saying:

"I have spent a lot of- time and argument on it, but 
I believe the Prohibition movement that is spreading 
over the country may make it unprofitable to renew 
the fight. In the first place, we are getting more and 
more men into the army from sections where they 
have been trained in the idea that drinking is a bad 
thing, and then an increasing number of army posts are 
in territory where the saloon is not allowed to exist. 
So the temptation to the men is not so great as it was. 
In the face of the Prohibition wave, I do not believe 
a new effort to revive the canteen would be successful.”

It is gratifying to know that Gen. Grant has 
reached this conclusion. W e hope that all o f 
those who have been in favor o f the restoration 
o f the canteen to the army will reach the same 
conclusion. The people o f  the country gener
ally reached that conclusion long ago. The agita
tion in favor o f the restoration o f  the canteen 
has been kept up by the distillers aiitj .brewers . 
atul a few army officers. The sooner these come 
to that conclusion, the better it will be for them.

Rev. \V. J.imcs Robinson, recently p.nslor at Mor
ristown, Tenn., w.as in Nashville last week on his w.ay 
to his new pastorate in Macon, Mo., after a visit to his 
Lather, in Bedford County. He has never been to 
Macon, hut from wh.at he has heard of it, is quite en
thusiastic in anticipation of the- prospects there.

Rev. R. W. Burts has resigned the pastorate o f the 
Broadmouth Church, near Ilonea Path, S. C., of which 
he has been pastor about 40 years. He is now nearly 80 
years o f age. The church has had only two pastors for 
almo.st a century. The Bu/i/ij/ Courier well says: "It is 
a noble record.”

Prof. Jas. H. Fuqua and wife will celebrate the fif
tieth anniversary o f their marriage July 8, 1909. Prof. 
Fuqua is a brother o f our friend. Brother B. G. Fuqua, 
of Sadlersville, Tenn. He was for many years Profes
sor in Bethel College, Russellville, Ky., and was after
wards Superintendent of Public Instruction in Ken
tucky. We extend cordial congratulations.

We ran down to Franklin, Tenn., one afternoon last 
week on some business. Pastor S. P. White is taking 
hold of the church there with a strong hand. Consitl- 
crable repairs arc being made U|>on the house. A  new 
pulpit, with a baptistery, is being put in, and new scats 
have been ordered. Back o f the pulpit there will he 
two rooms and one dressing room. These wdl made 
a decided improvement in the house.

Q U E R Y ..

In my di.scttssion last week in East Chattanoo
ga with S. -A. Pain, a Hardsheil, from Dublin, 
Texas, be affirmed that: “ A ll for whom Christ 
died will be given eternal life independent o f the 
gospel anti before atid udthout repentance toward 
('itxl or faith in Jesus Christ.”  He flourished the 
FoIk-McQtiiddy Discussion anti waved the book 
over his lieail anil claimetl that Eilitor E'olk was 
the State atitl National Baptist leailer, atul that 
you agree with him that sinners are given spir- 
ittial or eternal life without the gosjH,d. atul before 
atul unthout rej)entatice atul faith. Do yott teach 
anything o f the kind in yourTliscttssion with Mc- 
Quitldy?— J. T . Oakley.

Hartsville, Tenn.

Atiswcr: O f  course ttot. On the very same 
page oti which'we saiil that “ we are tiot savetl by 
oltetlience atul works”  we pitt .salvatioti at faith 
atul saitl that “ we are .saved by Christ’s obeiliencc 
approp'riateil throtigh faith.”  , W e citeil a large 
tiumljer o f passages to prove that we are saved 
at faith.

RECENT EVENTS.

The revival at Grand View Heights Cliurch, con
duced by T. O. Reesc, evangelist o f the Stale Mission 
Board, closed Sunday night. There were twenty-seven 
accessions to the church during the meeting. Rev. C. 
W. Reese, o f Mars Hill, N. C , assisted his brother the 
last week of the meeting. Grand View Heights is 
Nashville’s youngest Baptist church, is locatcil in an 
aggressive and growing section, and has a very bright 
future indeed. The church now has a mcmlH-rship of 
alKMit sixty-five. The Sunday-school under the lead 
ership o f Prof. R. L  Wright is one of the best in the 
city—thoroughly organized and wide-awake.

We have received a copy of the Sunday School Man
ual, recently published by the Sunday School Boaril of 
this city. It has been prepared with great care by 
Brethren B. W. Spilman, L  P. Leavell and Bight C. 
Moore. Several books more or less after this charac
ter have been issued, but nearly all o f them are unile- 
nomiqalional and give scant attention to what Baptists 
have dune in Sund.ay School work, which makes it nrces 
sary that we shall look distinctively after our own 
work. The book is published in two bindings; cloth, 
.■iO cents; paper, 25 cents. It .is prepared distinctively 
fur use in the work of te.acher training, and ought to 
have a wide circulation. .-Atldress Sunday School Board, 
Southern Baptist Convention, Nashville, Tenn.

We have receivcil a copy o f a neat pamphlet, entitled, 
"The China Baptist Publication Society, Canton, Qiina.” 
The Society is now in its tenth year. Its financial re
port is quite a gratifying one, showing receipts fur the 
year to the amount o f $39,233.08 and assets to the 
amount of $131,692.65. Rev. William Ashmore, Jr. is 
President and Rev. R. E  Chandlers is General Secretary 
and Treasurer of the Siociety. The Chinese method of 
printing is described as follows; “First the ni.atter is 
carefully written <m very thin paiier just as it is to 
appear when ]irinted. This sheet is pasted face dunti- 
wards un a smooth Ixiard, made of siwcially selected 
w ikh I, then the wou<l beneath the white portion of the 
paper is cut away sufficiently deep for the type to stami 
out ready to be printed from. Both sides o f the board 
are utilized. An expert workman cuts from 400 to 500 
characters in a day. In printing, the Ixiard is fastened 
un a low table and a brush, matle of |ialm fibre, is 
used to spread on the liquid, made from lamp black, 
water and rice flour. Then a sheet of paper is adjusted 
over the board, or block, as it is usually called, and 
smoothed down with a planer made o f palm fibre. The 
block yields a clear impression when lu-w, but gradually 
iH'camrs indistinct. A  skillful workman can print from 
3,500 to 4,000 leaves in a day.”
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RESIGNATION.

I Bald: "lA't nio walk In the Holds.” 
Ho Bald: "No, walk In the town.”

I Bald: “There are no llowers there.” 
He Bald: “ No llowers. hut a crown.”

I said: “ Itnl the sklea are black: 
There Is nothInR hat noise and din.”

.\nd He wept as He sent me back— 
“There Is more." He said; "there Is 

sin."

I said; “ Hilt the air Is thick.
.\nd. foRs are veiling the sun.”

He answered: "Yet souls are sick, 
And souls In the dark URdone!”

I said: "I shall miss the light,
.\nd friends will miss me, the.v say."

He answered: “Choose tonight 
If I am to miss you, or they."

I pleaded for time to be given.
He said: "Is It hard to decide?

It will not seem so hard In heaven 
To have followed thfe steps of your 

Guide.”

"A  DISGRACE TO THE PEACE.”

Hy Mrs. Slisan M. Gflfflth.
“Turn him out! He’s a disgrace to 

the place!”  .
The harlender. being young, and 

having still a soft spot remaining In 
his rapidly hardening heart, hesitated 
and murniu.red something to the effect 
that “such severe jaeasures were 
tough on a poor fellow a bitter night 

.like this,”  hnd the owner of the low 
■saloon came forward, cursing wrath- 
'fiilly . and kicked the "disgrace to the 
place” Into the open street, where the 
rain was coming down and freezing 
as It fell.

The north wind tore around the 
c<imers and howled down the street 
In merciless gusts, and t?ie pavement 
was a glare of Ice. on which the crea
ture. once a man, fell sprawling, and• a
lay helplessly for some moments, not 
even attempting to rlBe.

« e  was a desperate looking being. 
His ^yes were swollen nearly shut, 
and his face hardly held a trace of 
humanity. T f l f  shoes, mere rags, 
were tied on with common cotton 
cord: he had no stockings, and his 
trousers were torn half way to his 
waist. His only other garment was 
a coal; this had mice been o f ex- 
cellnnt material, but It, too, was rag
ged and dirt.v, and made him look 
like a caricature.

A policeman's whistle ■ sounded 
around the comer, and moved him to 
scramble to his feet hastily and walk 
painfully on In tire direction of the 
river. The end hail come; he had been 
called a “ disgrace to the place.”  and 
the "place,”  a rotten, reeking saloon 
of the lower class. There was noth
ing else for him after having been 
kicked out of that. He might as well 
"cut away" from the world at once 
and forever. He could no longer get 
even the price of a drink; no one 
would "treat him," and death was the 
only thing fur him. Despair seized 
upon him and urged him along to
wards the dark, sullen s^eam as fast 
ns his trembling limbs could obey Its 
voice.

Time was, and not so long ago, 
when this man stood at the head of 
a flne flourishing business In this, his 
native city; time was, when be had a 
lovely home, and dear wife and chil
dren. Rut the serpent had entered 
his Eden, destroyed his domestic 
peace, severed the bund of affection, 
ruined bis business, and wrecked bis

manhood, and he had become a city 
waif, a wanderer of the streets.

His way led past one of those God- 
saving Institutions, a city mission, 
whoso doors were kept open day and 
night, and all night. There was a 
large company In the mission that 
night and they were singing "Jesus 
Saves Me. Saves Me Now."

The sweet strains of the hymn 
came swelling out\on the wings o f 
the howling night air like a benedic
tion. They fell uj«m the wretched 
man and filled his despairing soul 
with the compelling power of a new 
hope, or a revived hope, for he had 
once believed In nil these blessed 
truths about salvation through Christ.

Hardly realizing what he did, he 
entered the open doors. It was an 
Inspiring scene. The leader’s burning 
words _of exhortation were greeted 
with loud cries of "what shall I do to 
be saved," and when opportunity for 
testimony was given, a score of hope
less creatures were on their feet at 
once, eager to tell their comrades 
what "Jesus had done for them." The 
"Disgrace” sat and listened, sobs and 
tears rending his remorseful breast, 
and when the invitation to come for
ward was given, he stumbled toward 
the front and clutched the leader’s 
hand.

Is this all? No. only the beginning. 
God had friends and helpers In re
serve for this man. An old business 
friend, hearing of h is ' conversion, 
came forward and offered him work; 
another old acquaintance sought out 
his wife and family, and effected-a 
reconciliation,- aiding him to re-estab
lish his home. The church where 
once he had been a regular and re
spected attendant, organized a “help 
society” for his especial benefit, and 
"life  lines” were thrown out to him 
in various directions.

However, Jesus was the power that 
saved him, and Jesus la the power 
that keeps him, for the “ gospel is the 
power of God unto salvation,”  even 
"unto the uttermost.”

HOW HE TABUIJVTED HER RE
LIGION.

A noted evangelist was holding a 
series of meetings with the Grand 
Avenue Church; and one evening 
when the topic had been. the new 
birth, Mrs, Fessenden said to her hus
band, as they walked briskly down the 
lighted street in the bracing air of 
the frosty evening; "I  wish you bad 
decided for Christ tonight, dear; I 
thought you would, the speaker nuule 
it so plain and so many respondw to 
the invitation.”

“ Would it have made any difference 
with me in any way?”

“ It would have put you and your in
fluence decidedly on the side of right.”

"But is not my influence already 
on the right side?" he Interrupted. 
"What do I do that you do not do? 
You are a professing Christian and 
I am not."

"You remember the Illustration 
that he gave?" she interrupted now. 
“The moralist and the Christian are 
on the same street, but one Is beaded 
toward the kingdom of God and the 
other goes In an opposite direction."

“ Yes, but I am not able to see why 
you and I are not headed the same 
way. I will try to state the matter 
more clearly to you later. Here we 
are now at homo."

Presently, as -they sat before the 
library grate with a bit orf hot supper 
on the round table between them, he 
recurred to the matter, and she 
poured the chocolate and laughed a 
little as she began reading the some
what lengthy statement that he sub
mitted for her Inspection.

“ How fearfully businesslike It 
looks," she said.

" I  do not use tobacco In any way. 
You do not.
. " I  do not use profane language. 
Neither do you.

"I am a teetotaler. So are you.
"I go to the theater. You go to the 

theater.
“ I play cards. You play cards.
"I attend church Irregularly. You 

do the same.
"I pay something for religious pur

poses. So do you.
"I dance. You dance.
" I  associate with unbelievers. You 

do the same.
"I read trashy novels. You read 

trashy novels.
"I  do not attend devotional meet

ings. You do not.
“ I do not read the Bible. Do you 

read the Bible?
“ I do not-pray. Do you pray?”
"Now, what does }*our church mem

bership add to your manner of living? 
Why are our ways d lf f^ n t? ”

The young woman began reading 
the list with a laugh, but ended in 
tears.

” 0. my dear,”  he cried, "I  had no 
intention of paining you! I am sorry."

"I  am not sorry. I thank you. You 
have made me see how far wrong I 
have gone in my endeavor to show 
you that religion need not make, one 
stupid and poky. It is not strange 
that you hesitate to take your stand 
as a Christian, when you see how In
consistent I am to my profession of 
having been born to newness of life.”

Again their Uvea flowed onward 
side by side. She was not less bright, 
sweet, or companionable; but when 
the card clubs and the dancing clubs 
organized, she did not join. She no 
longer went to the theater, and every 
time she declined, her husband put 
the expense for both, saved. Into her 
mission box. She no longer read her 
Bible in secret. Her time was no 
more taken than before, but she was 
differently employed.

Soon the gay, thoughtless people 
with whom she bad associated were 
no longer in sympathy. "What has 
become of Mrs. Fessenden?" was 
asked, and the reply came scornfully: 
“ O, she’s running her church now! 
Can’t imagine what has come over 
her. She has always been a church 
member, but she was real decent 
about It. Did everything the rest of 
us did, and she didn't preach. She Is 
really a bright, sweet woman, but now 
she has always some church engage- 

-ment to attend to when we need her 
to make up our parties, and she does 
not hesitate to say that she has too 
long been regardless of the admoni
tion, ‘Seek first the kingdom o f God.’ ”

"And her husband?”
"O, he Is loyal to her! He is a real 

lover. He goes wherever she goes, 
but the poor man must be having a 
dull time o f .lt.”

Mr. Fessenden meantime did not 
consider himself an object for com
miseration. I f  bis wife's new depar
ture was an experiment, he found It 
an Interesting one. He found his new 
environment more refined, more in
tellectual, more congenial than the 
old, for earnestness took the place of 
frivolity, and he found himself 
awakening to a knowledge of a 
spiritual life.— Exchange.

GOD’S TENDER LO V E

Ah, yes I know that God is good 
To sooth us in our pain.

And though we suffering ones mis 
much.

Yet much we also gain.
But it is hard to suffer on 

Through countless nights and days. 
And oft, forgetting, I complain,

When I should sing Go<^s praise.

WAS: ‘CUTICURA’
For a Bad Case of Eczema on Child 

— Suffered for Three Months—  
Disease Reached a Fearful State 
— Pain and Itching wereTerrible.

CURED AFTER OTHER 
PRESCRIPTIONS FAILED

**Whrn I  was small 1 was troubled 
with (H*zoma for about three months. It 
was all over my face and covered nearly 
all of my head. It  reached such a state 
that it was just a larae scab^all over, 
and the |)ain and itching were terrible. 
1 doctored with an able uliysician for 
some time and Was then advised bv him 
to use the Cutioura Hemedles which I  
did and I  was entirely cured. 1 have 
not l>een botlicrrd with it since. I  used 
Cuticura 8oap and Cuticura Ointment 
but do not know exactly how much was 
used to complete the cure. 1 can safely 
say that Cuticura did a lot for me. MIm  
Analxd Wilson, North Branch, Mich., 
Oct. 20, 1907.*’

ITCfflNGCURED
With Cuticura Remedies iu 

Three Days After 5ix 
Months of Suffering.

'*! suffered fully six months. The 
trouble began on my arms in little 
red pimples and it was not long before 
It was all over my l>ody, limbs, face, 
and hands. I t  was so bad that 1 could 
not rest night or day and during the 
dx montlis, 1 did not get a good night's 
sleep. 1 dootonHi for tlireo or four 
months and sr^nt at least twenty dol> 
lars trying to ^ d  a cun) but none could 
be found. Then 1 saw the Cuticura 
Hemedies advertised, and the next day 
1 purchased some for seventy*five cents 
at the drufuist's. 1 usckl them and I  
was relievedof the itching In three days, 
and 1 have never liad a sign of any skin 
disease since. The Cuticura Remedies 
are the only rerntnlies to use for skin 
diseases, they have cured me and thsv 
will cure others in the same way. J. W. 
Bloom, R. R. Telegrapher, Holloway, 
Mich., Nov. 20 and 1 ^ .  29, 1900."

Cuticura Remedies are i^ranteed 
absclutelv pure under the United States 
Food and Drugs Act.

Ojinplrt. Ezl.rn.1 .nd lnt.mjM Tmktmnit for 
Errry Humor of Inf.nu. OilMrrn. .iHl Adulu nio- 
aialM of cutlrurs Soap <Z&r ) 1o f-lroiu. to. Skin. 
ruUrurmOIntmrntlSOc.ttu ltr.1 tbrSkln. .nd (-UU- 
rurm ItrMilvrot (fiOr.l. (or In tbr form of iVioroUt. 
roaiMi i-mi, 2&P. ^  vui of ooi lo i-urirv thr mood. 
S-ild tbrouknout thr world. Pottrr Hruc A  Cbrm. 
Com.. Soir Pmpi.. Ibwton. Mom.

bJ-Malln] PfM. Cutlcum Hook on Skin UbmtM.

All, yes, I know the friends who die 
\Vc never really lose.

Ami still their influence blesses us 
Mtiht surely, if we clioose.

But, oh, sometimes I miss them so,
I almost itoulit the love 

O f Him who look them from my side 
To ilwell in bliss alsivc.

O, yes, I know no danger can 
O'erlake me on life's way.

I f  I beside my Father walk,
•Anil His pfutectiiin pray.

Aiul yet .sometimes I grow afraid.
So dark the shadows are.

So dim my faith that I forget 
My God is not afar.

Yet—wondrous love! though I complain, 
Though doubt Him day by day. 

Though grow afraid when He is near. 
And deem Him far aw.ay,—
He soothes me still when I ’m in pain.

In doubt He strengthens me.
And helps me fearlessly to walk 

The way I catmot sec.
— Margaret A. Richard.

CAN CANCER BE CURED? IT  CAN.

W e wsiH^very man and woman in the 
United States to know what we are do
ing. We are curing cancers, tumors and 
chronic sores without the use of the 
knife, or X-fay, and are endorsed by 
the Senate and Legislature o f Virginia. 
Physicians treated free.

W e guarantee our cure. The Kellam 
HospiUl, 1617 W . Main, Richmond. Va.
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Missionaryt Address: Mrs. Bessie 
Harlowe Maynard, Salem, Va.

Att eammumcatians far this defarh 
ment ehmld he addressed la Mrs. L. D. 
Eakin, 4»  Georgia Awemne, Challo- 
naaga. Terns.

MlBBlon Topic toe July: "The Sal
vation o f the City."

"By the blessing of the upright, the 
city Is exalted."— Solomon.

Have you thanked God for the great 
lilessing that came on July I, to Chat
tanooga, Nashville, and Memphis, In 
the nlmlishmcnt of the saloons? Now, 
the boys nt least will have a chance 
to grow up without this great tempta
tion always before them. I am so 
glad o ( that! 1,. I). E.

FOB SUNBEA.MS.

THE ECHO.

First Child—“ If you see a little 
child, sweetest gift from God above, 
love It.”

All echo— "lx)vc It.”
Sc-coiid Child—" I f  you have a truth 

to teaeli. that some lender heart may 
reach, teach It.”

All i>cho—"Teueh It.”
Third Chlld-7-"Evcry precions child 

you meet, make a little Sunbeam 
sweet, make It.”

All echo— “ Make It."
'Fourth Child—"W e ’ve a little speech 

to make, let us, though your time we 
take, make It.”

All echo— "Make It."

C ITY  CHILDREN.

You wmild not think them lit places 
for homes—this attic where girls and 
hoys shiver with the cold in wlijter 
and arc stlfh‘d with heat in the sum
mer— this cellar so dark and damp— 
this one room In a crowded tenement 
hoase, with father nmt mother und 
alloChe children, besides a hoarder or 
two,, a ll packed into It.. Thuro is lit*, 
tie chance fur play, except in the 
street, und the schools so overcrowded 
that many of the children can go only 
half:days.

TI)C mothers do not know how to 
kee|i hoase, so they cannot teach their 
dnnghlers. Once on a time, tlHk,liUlc 
girls in u City Mission Home were 
having a lesson on bed-iimking. They 
were so awkward about it that the 
teacher asked how they made their 
beds at home. No one answered for 
a moment, and then one girl held up 
a sheet, and said, " I  don’t know what 
It’s for."

"Nor do I," said several others.
“ Why, girls,”  said the teacher in 

surprise.
How sorr}’ she felt for them when 

she found out that they bad no beds 
to make at home, and that but two out 
of the fifteen girls had ever seen or 
known what sheets were, or had even 
seen a bed.

The children In these city homes 
come from all over the world. Some 
are Italians, some Swedes, and some 
are Germans; they come from Syria, 
the land where the dear Christ lived 
on earth, from Poland, in the far 
North, and from India and China and 
the islands o f the sea. Often they 
have come to this country In the 
steerage of a great ahlp, and the long 
voyage has been anything but com
fortable and pleasant. When you get 
Into your comfortable bed tonight

won’t you pray for these poor little 
city children?

THE STORY OF KATRINE.
Little Katrine thought America a 

very homesick place when she first 
came here. Her father and mother 
started with her, and the mother 
hoped, though she knew that the 
father was not a good man at home 
In Germany, that ho would do better 
over here, and they could have a com
fortable homo together.

But on the way Katrine’s mother 
was taken very HI, and although the 
ship’s doctor was very kind and did 
all he could for her, she died while 
they were in mld^pcean.

Her father tried to be kind to her, 
hut perhaps he was frightened when 
he got here among strangers. At any 
rate, he ran away and left her In the 
great landing station, alone, in the 
big city.

What did she do? Just stood and 
cried. Were you ever lost on a city 
street—even for a few minutes when 
mother got out of your sight? Just 
imagine how iH must feel to be alone 
when no one could understand your 
language. But the sweet-faced mis
sionary found Katrine, and spoke to 
her in her own tongue, took her to 
her own homo, and later found her a, 
good home, where she was taught to 
he very useful.

This Is the kind of mission work 
the Home Mission Board does in oar 
big cities like Baltimore, New Orleans, 
Galveston and Savannah. Do you know 
the names of the missionaries In any 
of our cities.

CORRESPONDENCE.
I am writing to you today (July 1) 

from Tullahoma. I left Chattanooga 
Tiiesdaj’ at noon, and up to that time 
only one letter for the Young South 
had come. I ordered my mall for
warded, and I learned the way to the 
postolfice the first thing, and my heart 
went away down when they told mo 
a little while ago that no mail had 
come for me. You may continue to 
address me at 422, Georgia Avenue, 
Chattanooga, ns I shall be going back 
before very long.

Tullahoma seenis a very - pleasant 
little town. There la a lovely 
Baptist Church, and they tell mo the' 
pastor. Rev. Mr. Skinner, is un ex
cellent one. - J hope to hear him on 
Sunday, and shall tell you more next 
week, perhaps.

The charm of Tullahoma to me Is 
that my one "little^ g irl" Is here. You 
will remember perhaps that she has 
been in far off Arizona for two years 
and more, and I am so thankful to 
he near her again. I know you will 
rejoice with me.

I must pass on Dr. Folk’s kind words 
to you. In a recent letter to the editor, 
ho says:

" I  feel very proud of the Young 
South. It Is doing a great work in 
leading the children o f Tennessee to 
take an interest In mlsstons. I hope 
this year may be even a greater one 
for work than the one Just passed.” 
— Edgar E. Folk.

Thank you so much, Dr. Folk. We 
are hoping fo r

TW ELVE HUNDRED DOLI.ARS 
at the least, this sixteenth year, and 
we are hoping, too, to get It regularly 
month by month. Already we have 
sent in our offerings for May and June 
to Dr. Willingham and Dr. Gray and 
Mr, Woodcock. The Young South Is 
determined not to wait until the last 
of the year any more, and then rush 
the secretaries to death almost, as 
we, and nearly all the Southern 
churches, have been doing. We are 
going to set a good example here in 
our “ little comer," and begin right 
now to gather In the offerings sys- 
tematically, and disburse them at the

close of each month, whether we have 
much or little.

The letter that saves us from a 
dreadful blank this week. Is from our 
dear good worker at Mt. Juliet. If 
everybody was as faithful ns this 
friend, who Insists on being nameless. 
She writes;

"Enclosed find Give $1 to our 
missionary, to Mt. Pisgnh Church, 
GO cents to that chapel In Kokarn, 
Japan, and GO cents lo the Margaret 
Home.”

Isn’t that sweet? How well It comes 
' In today!

I was beginning to fear nobody was 
going to respond to that appeal from 
Mt. Pisgah Church. A tornado blew 
It away, you remember. I hope now 
to have more dollars to add to this 
one from Mt. Juliet. You helped Miss 
Sarah Rowsey so kindly, and the peo
ple at Shelbyvllle, to rciilaco that 
church so dear to me, that fire de
stroyed, and that I nm hoiiing soon 
lo worship In. "They tell me It Is 
almost finished, and so beautiful. 
When you sit next time In your own 
comfortable.^ house of prayer, think of 
Mt. Pisgah, and send me what your 
heart prompts to help Mt. Pisgah rise 
again from its ruins. God will bless 
you in such a gift.

We thank you from our hearts, d<-nr 
friend at Mt. Juliet, for saving the 
day. Dr. Willingham writes me that 
he expects Mr. and Mrs. Mamnrd to 
return to Japan In September. Oar 
missionary is working in this countr.v 
now. to interest her own people In 
that mission, and i f  Go<I so wills, she 
will soon be crossing the Pneifle, to 
take up the work she loves so well, 
and understands so thormighly. lAit’s 
follow, this friend’s example and pay 
her salary promptly and help get the 
new chapel, so much needed, readJ’ 
for use.

I know you werd glad to read Mrs. 
Maynard’s letter last week. Cease 
not to plead with the Father for her. 
She. values your prayers even more 
than your offerings. Don’t forget her 
a single day.

I ho]>e to find a lot of letters when 
I go to the office again.

I am expecting to penetrate stilt 
farther Into Middle Tennessee, which 
will always he "God’s Country" to me. 

-as. the.dai’a.gn luv. aml. L.wUl be su 
glad to meet anyone interested In 
Young South work. Already I have 
shaken hands with several people 
here, who have helped us.
’’ Keep up the good work. Don’t lose 
your interest If the July days are hot 
and long. Work all the harder. Mrs. 
Maynard Is watching us from hew 
Virginia home. I.s‘t’s make her heart 
glad in July.

Fondly yours.

LAURA Da y t o n  e a k i n .
Tullahoma.

"  Mt. Pisgah Church ............. 1 00
" Postage ...............................  06

Total ..................................... 1102 88

11

RECEIPTS.
May offerings. 1909.......................64 17
June offerings, 1909................... 35 21

First week, July, 1909.
For Foreign Board:
Mt. Juliet, Friend (J ) ..............  1 00
For Kokura Chapel.
Mt. Juliet Friend.......................  GO
For Margaret Home:
Mt. Juliet Friend ......................  GO
For Mt. Pisgah Church;
Mt. Juliet Friend........................  I 00

Total .......................................8102.38
Received since May 1. 1909:

For Foreign Board ..................$ 45 73
"  Home Board...........................  10 24
"  State Board ..........................  2 00
"  Orphans' Home .................... 22 3S
" Kokura Chapel .................. 13 83
“ Ministerial Relief ..............  14
“  Margaret Hume ..................... 1 00

PILES CURED A T  HOME BY NEW  
ABSORPTION METHOD.

I f  you suffer from bleeding, itch
ing. blind or protruding Piles, send me 
your address, and I will tell you how to 
cure yourself at home by the new absorp
tion treatment; and will also send some 
of this home treatment free for trial, with 
references from your own locality, if 
requested. Immediate relief and per
manent cure assured. Send no money, 
blit tell others of this offer. Write today 
to Mrs. M. 5iiminers, Box 241. South 
Bend, Ind.

ELIZABETH’S BIBLE VERSES.

“Oh. dear," fretted Elizabeth, “ I 
wish Miss Earle didn’t make us learn 
so many verses!”

“ Some day you will he glad to have 
your memory stored with Bible treas
ures,”  grandma said. “ I only wish 
I had made more of them my own 
when I was young and had good 
strong eyes to read with.

"Oh, I ’d Just ns lief study when I 
get older,”  said Elizabeth; "but now 
I want'to plu.v. There’ll be plenty of 
lime lo learn lots before I ’m older, 
you see."

‘Td  learn all I could now, dearie, If 
I were yon: you can’t know loo many 
of them."

The Utile girl Boon recited' her 
verse iierfectly, and ran off lo play, 
forgetting .all about what grand
ma had said. But her school teacher 
required every scholar to repeat a 
verse from the Bible each morning, 
so in the course of six months a large 
number of them were packed away 
in Elizabeth’s brain.

The next summer she went to make 
Aunt Helen a long visit, and while 
she was there, she caught the measles 
of a little girl on the next fafm.

Aunt Helen did all that she could 
to make her comfortable; hut It was 
in haying time, and there was a great 
deal of work to bo done, and Eliza
beth ■ was left alone for hours to
gether. How she longed for her 
mother; but she could not come to 
her, for Baby Brother w-as ailing, and 
he needed her even more than' Eliza
beth did. Aunt Helen could not keep 
running upstairs, or stay to read to 
her when she came, so day after day 
the little girl had to lie abed in a 
darkened room, with nothing in the 
world to do. Then it was that shh be
gan to lovo the Bible verses which 
she had Iearne<l on those mornings 
wlicn she had /retted because she 
could not go to play. And what a 
comfort it was to say them over to 
herself! She found that she could 
remember them by the dozen, and one 
hot afternoon, when she was especi
ally lonely, she said forty-two, one 
after another, keeping count on her 
fingers. After awhile, the promises 
grew to be very precious to her, and 
she told grandma all about It when 
she went home.

“ I knew you’d be glad of them some 
time, dearie," grandma smiled.—  
Emma C. Dowd, In Journal and Mes
senger.

TO DRIVE OUT M ALAR IA
AND  BUILD U P  TH E  SYSTEM.

Take the Old Standard GROVE!S 
TASTELESS C H ILL  TONK3! You 
know what you are taking. The for
mula is plainly printed on every bottle, 
showing it . is simply Quinine and Iron 
in a tasteless form, and the most effect
ual form. For irown people and chil
dren. soc.
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r i l K  SKM INARY J U n iL E L

In the quiet of the nitar 
At the solemn hour of prayer.

When the soul throbbed deep with 
yearning

For the Consummation fair. 
Dreamed of hy the ancient iirojihcts, 

Prayed for by the martyred saints, 
l.onged fur by the deep rapt mystics. 

The sweet burden of their plaints.

Came a vision which had borrowed 
From the city of the qkles,

Sapi>hire splendor, gulden glory. 
Dazzling to our human eyes;

Came to praying hearts which hun
gered

For the rlghttousness divine,
Untline clepr of Image radiant.

Form and fashion all benign.

Saw they In the lengthening vista 
Of the silent footed years.

Silvered by hope's bremling sunlight.
Nourished by love's clinging tears, 

A school of pru|)hets rich in iHiwer 
Drawn fnmi Christ, the risen Sun. 
Dowered w||h quenohless pathos 

Fur a hopeless world undone.

As these saints gazed down the ages. 
Clear they heard tne gospel call. 

Sounded out by throngs of heralds.
As from silver trumpets fall;

Saw they then a temple rising 
Marked by mutclrlcss grace and 

skill.
Saw they noiseless trowels llnshiug 

In the sunlight of God's will.

Heard they pagan converts shouting. 
Saw they heathen shrines fall down. 

Saw the age-long shadows lifting.
And each God without a crown;

Saw they sin's dire sceptre broken. 
Death's dread power at last undone; 

Saw Christ's radiant feet ascending. 
Slowly mounting to His throne.

Came an era of disaster,
I.ove's triumphant paean failed. 

When a tempest, by death conjured. 
Fateful deaden anguish hailed; 

Passed the image, waned the vision.
Crumbled swift the fair outline. 

Penciled by the shining Angers 
Of a faith which seemed divine.

In the ruin. In the heartbreak.
Of a charred and smoking South,

In the torture and the thristing 
Of a pitiless lung drouth,

StiHxl four yeoman. stuu<l four heroes.
W illi  one dauntless m ind and w ill, 

SVhuse fa ith  heard above- t ile  douU 
Sturm
Kingly lips say. “ Peace be still.''

Patient toiled they, silent suffered. 
Valiantly they hoped and fought.

T ill a magic transformation
From a gray ash-heap was wrought; 

Through the scope of that great vis
ion

. Which to conquering faith unrolled, 
Hpwurd ruse the shattered fabric 

While the skeptic bells were tolled.

Flow the Javelins, sped the arrows 
Of a strangely purblind hate.

Slowly spun the glowing fingers 
At their mystic web elate;

Still the feathered arrows hurtled 
Towards the weavers at the loom. 

Hurtled from the twanging bowstrings 
Twisted from the strands of doom.

But the spinners are the winners 
In a universe of love.

The men who build shall And fulAlled 
This law ordained above.

That stars and tides and all besides. 
Head winds and stormy seas.

Shall sp<!ed the plan and lull of man 
When God the tusk decrees.

Came the four to end of labors. 
Hastened to be silent neighbors. 

Nobly waned the prophet splendor. 
Tranquil closed the dying eyes. 

Softly lapsed the spent endeavor 
As they saw new worlds arise. 

Stilled at length the weary heart- 
throb.

Rusted lies the |K>tent pen.
Mule the ringing voice in classroom 

Of these panting, hoping men; 
Voiceless, pulseless, unreplying, 

'Neath the green sod calmly lying.
^ *

To our hands their task Is given.
We are heirs to their estate;

Vast rolling spiritual acres 
Devised by heaven's potentate. 

Speed we to the fruitful furrows.
Ply the thrifty pruning knife;

We shall witness teeming harvests 
Garnered to eternal life.

May our hands sing at the labor. 
Their life task hath left undone. 

May their hearts And new fruition 
Rainbowed by our clearer sun;

May these Afty years of travail 
Prophecy and promise be 

That we now shall catch the spirit 
Of their eternal Jubilee.

Stand we on this Alpine summit 
Of our Afty years com|>Iete;

See we golden harvests waving.
Hear the angel reapers greet.

See the white-robed myriads throng
ing.

Hear the Saviour's welcome sweet. 
As crowns He sets on reapers' brows. 

And reapers cast them at his feet.

AMONG THE BRETHREN.

EY FLEETWOOD BALL.

Dr. J. B. £anibreil, Corrc.sponding 
Secretary o f the Texas Slate .Mission 
Board, has postponed his trip to Rus
sia. His duties in Texas demand so 
much of his time that he cannot go.

The First Church, Ninety-Six, S. C., 
has called Rev. J. R. Moore, of West
minster, S. C.. and he has accepted.

After a pastorate of nearly forty 
years o f .Broadmouth Church, near 
Honea Path, S. C.. Rev. R. W. Burts 
has resigned at the advanced age of 
SO years. . ,

Rev. H. F. Surles was ordained by 
Riverside Church. Greenville, S. C., 
recently. Dr. A. J. S. Thomas preached 
the sermon. Bro. Surles Is reported to 
be a man of great promise.

Prof. .1. Ixtland Vass, Jr., son of 
the late Rev. J. , D. Vass, has been 
electe<l to a professorship In Furman 
University, Greenville, 8. C. He Is 
also pastor of Due West and Ix-banon 
churches.

Evangelist W. D. WakeAeld of the 
Home Board lately assisted Dr. W. C. 
I.indsay in a revival with the First 
Church, Columbia, S. C., which re
sulted in 55 baptisms.

The Royal Street Church, Jackson, 
Tenn.; Is having a “ Home Revival,” 
conducted by the pastor. Rev. J. H. 
Oakley. .Meetings are held each night 
In some home Just as they would be 
at church. Since Bro. Oakley has 
been pastor fC have been added to 
the church. The fourth week in July 
he assists Rev. W. A. Gaugh in a re
vival at Parran'B Chapel, near Bolivar.

I he Baptist Il'orJtvr, <»f Manguni, 
Okla., edited by Rev. A. Nunnery, of 
Granite, Okla., Is on our table. It Is a 
lively. Interesting sheet.

All honor to Dr. Johnston Myers, 
who led the Aght for the expulsion 
of Dr. G. B. Foster, a professor in the 
Cnlverslty of Chicago, from the Chi 
cago Baptist Ministers' Conference 
on account of his denial of the divin
ity of Christ.

Rev. E. T. Poulson, of Tabernacle 
Church, New Albany, lud., our friend

of Seminary days, has resigned to ac
cept a call to the care of the church 
at Bluffton, Ind.

Rev. Spencer H. Wood, of Louis
ville, Ky„ becomes pastor of the 
church at Friendship, Ind., and takes 
charge July 1.

Mr. W. A. Faucette, of Raleigh, N. 
C., has been witii the "Biblical Re
corder" twenty-two years In the me
chanical department. He has made 
np the fonns for nearly 1,000 different 
issues of that paper. They have but 
to turn on the Faucette and all is well.

Dr. J. I.,. White, of the First Church, 
Greensboro, N. C„ lately assisted Rev. 
Wm. Hedley In a revival at Reldsville, 
N. C., resulting In 80 professions and 
55 additions by baptism. Dr. Len G. 
Broughton did his Arst personal work 
with this church.

In the fall. Dr. A. C. Dixon, of Chi
cago, is to assist Dr. H. H. Hulten 
in a revival with the First Church, 
Charlotte. N. C., of which great things 
are expected.

The revival with the First Church, 
Paris, Tenn., closed after n week's 
duration, on account of the extreme 
hot weather. The labors of Dr. T. S. 
Potts, of Memphis, with Dr. W. H. 
Ryals, resulted In twelve conversions.

It Is proposed to change the name 
of Greenville Female College, Green
ville, S. C„ to Mary Judson College 
In honor o f Miss Mary C. Judson, who 
for many years was a leading spirit 
in the work o f the college.

Capitol Avenue Church, Atlanta, 
On.. Is another Aeld after Dr. M. P. 
Hunt, of Ixniisvllle, Ky. A call was 
extended him by that church recently.

Rev. Li. D. Summers, of Paris, Tenn., 
lately held a good meeting at Ruth- 
vllle, Tenn.

Rev. Cornelius Bowles, of Martin, 
Is assisting Rev. Andy Potter, of Paris, 
in a tent meeting at Henry, Tenn.,-this 
week. May many be saved and added 
to the church.

Rev. Joe W. English, of Dallas, Tex., 
has become evangelist of the South
western Baptist Theological Seminary. 
Waco, Tex.

Dr. O. H. Cooper has resigned the 
presidency of Simmons College, Abi
lene, Tex., and Rev. L. R. Scarborough 
of the chair of evangelism In South- 
.western Baptist Theological Seminary 
has been chosen to succeed him. Bro. 
Scarborough's acceptance Is nut as-.
sured yet. _______

T'he local committee in preparing 
badges for the recent General Asso
ciation of Kentucky Baptists bad them 
to read “General Baptist Association.”  
There were loud and continuous pro
tests. There are General Baptists who 
are badly wrung in doctrine.

Rev. John W. McAtee, of Rogers, 
Ark., has been called to the care of 
Independence Avenue Church, Kansas 
City, Mo., succeeding Rev. Iv. M. Proc
tor, who lately closed a pastorate of 
four years there.

Rev. H. Patterson, o f Portagevllle, 
Mo„ has accepted the care of the 
church at Rector, Ark. He will bring 
much strength to that Important pas
torate.

Reports are that the condition of 
Rev. J. H. Peay, of Little Rock, Ark.,
Is so critical that he cannot possibly 
recover. It will be reinenikered that 
he suffered a stroke o f paralysis not 
lung ago.

The church at Malden, Mo., lately 
ordained Rev. T. U  Bulford to the 
full work of the ministry. Rev. Oscar 
Reynolds, of Jonesboro, Ark., preached 
the ordination sermon.

In writing of the commencement ex
ercises of Ewing College, Ewing, HI., 
President J. A. I-eavItt speaks glow
ingly of the baccalaureate sermon by 
Dr. W. P. Throgmorton, the literary 
address by W. J. Bryan, an address 
by W. A. Matthews, but fails to say 
a word about the great and notable
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Do ooro aad aok for **Mrs. Wlaotoww Booibla* ByTan.** 
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960 STVDENTS 109 TEACHERS 

CANrvs or s« a c r e s
StpratM tow. Llloranr roarara for cradaaloa 
and andarcradaatoa. PrufMalnnal roaraca fa 
KaylnoerinB, Law. MMIelae, llroiiRiry. Phar* 
aiacy, Tbaolarr. ornd for ratalorar. naialnr 
dapMtataat. ^  K« NAMTs B o ^  Itaabr.llas Toaa.

part o f Dr. Brn M. Bogarcl, o f the 
"Arkansas Baptist”  took In the ex
ercises. What a criminal oversight!

Dr. M. P. Hunt, of Twenty-second 
nnd Walnut Street Church, Ix>uls- 
vllle, was lately called to the care of 
the First Church, Chickasha, Okla. 
They had a taste of him while he was 
doing the duties o f Secretary In the 
West, and they want more.

Dr. W. M. Vines, soon to return 
to the pastorate of the First Church, 
Asheville, N. C., Is to supply Union 
Chapel, Manchester, Eng., during July. 
Dr. Alexander McI.Aren Is pastor 
emeritus.

A  memorial shaft is to mark the 
grave of Dr. John William Jones in
Richmond, Va. Hon. J. Taylor B llyson__
has the fund in' charge. Dr. Jones is 
already enshrined in many hearts.

Rev. Oliver C. Dobbs has resigned 
the care o f the Sixty-aixth Street 
Church. Ehtst Lake, Ala., and will -do 
the work of an evangelist fur a time.

Dr. W. F. Fry. o f Wichita Falls. Tex., 
has accepted the chair of Biblical In
terpretation In Simmons College, .Abi
lene. Tex.

At its recent commencement Baxior 
University, Waco, Tex., conferred the 
degree of D.D. on Rev. Carter Helm 
Jones, Oklahoma City, Okla. Why be
stow an empty honor on a man who 
has had the honor many years?

Evangelist C. A . Stewart, of the 
Home Board, lately assisted Rev. O.
E. Carter In a revival at Brenham, 
Tex., resulting in thirty conversions 
and twenty-four additions to the 
church.

The "Baptist Builder,”  o f Martin. 
Tenn., and the “Ankansas Baptist.” 
of Little Rock, are calling each other 
a skunk. Each could be at better, 
more dignified and Chrlst-Ilke bust- 
ness.

Rev. Guy B. Smalley, o f Ixiuisvllle. 
preached last Sunday morning at the 
West Jackson Church, Jackson, Tenn., 
and at HIcksville in the afternoon, 
much to the delight of splendid con
gregations.

Rev. J. R. Hall, of Jackson, Tenn., 
baptized his mute son, Men Hall, last 
Sunday night Into the fellowship of 
Royal Street Church, Jackson. Tenn.
It was an Intensely Interesting service.

Dr, T. T. Thompson, of Little Rock, 
Ark., has resigned as financial agent 
of the TrI-State Baptist Hospital, to 
be located in Memphis, and la assist
ing Rev. R. G. Bowers in the work of 
raising money for the debts on the 
Baptist Colleges for Arkansas.

Rev. R. B. McDaniel has resigned 
as pastor of Calvary Church, Charles
ton, W. Va., to become financial agent 
o f Olderson Academy, Olderson, W.
Va., and pastor of Greenbrier Church.
He will raise $40,000.

Rev. B. H. B. Mayes, of Jackson, 
Tenn., supplied the church at Cottage 
Grove, Tenn., Saturday and Sunday. 
Reports of the services Indicate that 
tho people were thoroughly deHghled 
with bla administration of the Word.

The revival at Lexington. Tenq., 
conducted by Rev. Oeo. W. Elliatun, 
o f Martlnsburg, Mo., continues with 
an outlook very bright. Several have 
been converted and added -to tho
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church. Bro. Blliston'R prcBching is 
of p hcart-Bcarchlng, up-lifting type.

Rev. W., B. Hall, o f tho First 
Church, Baton Rouge, La., la accom- 
pllahlng things In bla church. Bap- 
llRma are frequent. Bro. Hall learned 
how In Tennessee.

Rev. U. S. Thomas, o f Columbus 
Street Church, Waco, Tex., lately as
sisted Rev. L. J. Mims in a revival at 
Dublin, Tex., which resulted In 4t ad
ditions, 24 by baptism. Tennesseans 
take great pride in Bro. Thomas nnd 
hiB work.

Rev. James T. McNew has resigned 
tho care of South Austin Church, Aus
tin, Tex., and will do tho work o f an 
cvangellsL

Bvangellat Sid Williams is holding 
a revival at Paul's Valley, Okla., which 
is sweeping the town. All stores arc 
closed for the morning service.

Rev. J. B. Johnson, an ex-Tcmies- 
scan, lately assisted Rev. C. C. Yeung 
in a revival at Cameron, Tex., result
ing in twenty accessions.

Fine day at Friendship Sunday. At 
night. In connection with others, de
livered 4th of July address in a union 
service at the M. E. Church, In Harts- 
ville. The transition from the uii 
merciful weather o f tho past week 
Into the cool and balmy day of Sun
day was a delightful sensation.

J. T. Oaklev.

AN  INN O CEN T CHILD.

Wordsworth wrote in one of his in
spiring poems that "Heaven lies altout 
us in our infancy." The poet’s words 
might l)c taken as the text o f a recent 
discourse by Rev. J. W. Kramer, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church o f Spokane, 
Wash., who, in spctiking o f an innocent 
child its the grandest sight, said:

"I have heard an orator with a tongue 
of fire make men think his thoughts, 
obey his commands and follow his 
ideals; I have seen his hearers hold to 
their seats to keep from fighting, going 
or doing. I have seen the tvarrlor, with 
his face scarred and disfigured with shot 
and shell and garments frescoed with 
the hlootl o f the slain, receiving the huz
zas o f enthusiastic admirers. I have 
lieen in crowded cities where the mass
es seem to be in a wild race for a few 
liandftils of golden dust and worthless 
bits o f  tinsel, and I have stood where 
the voice o f man never penetrated, in a 
cave where the darkness could almost 
be heard, seen, felt and cut with a knife. 
I have seen almost an entire city be
come prey to laughing, sarcastic flames. 
I have seen the flames crack the very 
stones, melt the iron, and go on with 
their roar o f victory to peaceful homes 
where men and women and unconscious 
babes slumbered on the lap o f night. I 
have seen the dauntless fireman mount 
the quivering walls, and while the hiss
ing forked tongues o f hell beat him back 
time and again from the jaws o f the 
monster scorched and bruised, he 
brought a loved form.

waves of the ocean lift up their hands in 
vengeance.

" I  have looked at the blue dome oT 
the heavens and the underfloor o f the 
house of many mansions, and saw it flash 
out the gloamings of immortality; I have 
looked upon the mountain with its roots 
wraped about the earth's center; I have 
seen its snow-capped head receiving the 
caresses o f the sun, and standing there 
as a stepping stone for the feet o f the 
Almighty. I have heard the birds o f the 
tree make divinest music. I have seen 
the quiet lily in the valley, and the green 
blade o f grass, whose colors Goil’s hand 
did paint, the fields golden with the tints 
of autumn, the distant star come nut of 
its indistinctiveness, tlic ocean rocked in 
its hollow beil, and from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific, from the lakes to where Pe
nobscot's murmurs lose themselves in 
ocean’s roar, in a land where the mock
ing bird sings and the magnolia blooms, 
I have heard all seen and unseen 
things declare the glory o f God.

“ I have seen the sun as it peeped from 
lichind the peaks at Aslicville, flowing to 
the far 'way landscapes, throwing kisses 
of love to the clear sky, opening the 
treasuring vaults of the day, until wild 
vine and roadside, voiceless valley ami 
screaming eagle, crystal lake and danc
ing stream, thornless flower and shim
mering light, man and licast, were as 
happy as Jacob’s descending and ascend
ing .ingcls, as they flashed back the sun
light. And then I have seen Old Sol 
look westward, but leave a trail o f light 
behind to guide weary pilgrims home, 
and cause all o f God’s hidden stars and 
lingering lights to go on dress parade, 
led by the soft rays o f tlte moon, and 
followed by the twinkles of the Milky 
Way.

“ But the grandest sight- I ever saw 
was a hluc-cyc<l darling nestling on a 
mother’s bosom, listening to a story its 
childish mind could understand. Then 
I have seen eyes o f mother love weep 
tears of joy as she kissetl the lips not 
tainted with sin, then kneeling by the 
tnindic bed, his quivering lips brcatlied 
out his childish prayer:

"  ‘Now I lay me ilown to sleep,
I pray the Lord my soul to keep; 
I f  I should die lie fore I wake,
I pray the Lord my soul to take.’

(
‘'1 doubt not that the angels hushcil the 

flutter o f their wings, the songsters o f 
the sky lost their chords, and floral hill 
and highland of glory caught up the re
frain, while God and heaven smded."

O B ITU AR Y OF MRS. INM AN .

“ I have seen the earth hushed to sleep 
by the voiceless choir o f the night, and 
I have seen it tossed, rocked and kicked 
about as if  it were a broken toy; I have 
seen it stagger as a drunkard and trem
ble as Mount Sinai and like 10,000 vol
canoes turned loose, I have seen it go 
on its march o f destruction. ' May I 
never see it thus again. 1 have seen the 
oncoming storm, I have heard it shout 
defiance to the Rocky Mountains and the 
unfathomable ocean; I have seen is light
nings fight each other, and dance' with 
intoxicated glee over the sobbing heav
ens, writhing with its fiery finger the 
power o f God on the midnight darkness.. 
I  have heard the eternal growl o f its 
thunder, as though its wrath could not 
be p a c i^ ; I have seen the winds of the 
wind endrdc all living things, and the

Death in the most favorable form al
ways brings sadness. li is iiiilcscribably 
so when if breaks up a happy fairilv. It 
was thus when the sweet, angelic spirit 
o f Mrs. W. C. Inman forstKik its leiic- 
nienl o f clay and winged I's way to Gml 
who gave it.

Mrs. Booker Haggard Inman, wife of 
Riv. Wm. G. Inman, D.D., I'.-cil at b f  

_.j*-Jtomc in Jackson, Tenn., on the lught of
Rf.... '9Q nt nil itlns*cc rtfMay 28, .it 12 o’clock, after an illness of 
two weeks. She was born near Lcl»a- 
non, Ky., .A.D. 1840. Was united in mar
riage to Rev. W. G. Inniaii Marjrh 16, 
1860, at the residence of her uncle, Judge 
Hawkins, Lebanon. Kv. Their only oiT- 
spring, Jennie, who married Prof. Grace, 
died many years ago, and now mother 
and daughter lie side hy side in beauti
ful Rose Hill Cemetery, Humboldt, 
Tenn.

Mrs. Inman was a devoted wife and 
entered most heaiiily in all the work un
dertaken by her gifted husband, and 
gave him valuable aid. She was all tiiat 
a pastor need or could expect in his 
wife. Her influence over her church 
and congregation was charming and 
magnetic. She was the admireu leader 
in tb» work und»rtak»n bv the women

MPUST AID REFLEGIOR
PREMIUM WATCH

Look at these watches! 
Don’t you think they are 
pretty? They are gold-filled 
and guaranteed to last for ten 
years. The works are good. 
A  watch like this sold re- 
recently for $20. Would you 
not like to have one? You 
may get it easily. How? 
Send us

3 ^

0«ntl«inan'ft Wateh

SIX NEW SUBSCRIBERS
to the B A P T IS T  A N D  R E F L E C 
T O R  at the rate of $2.00, and we 
will send you the watch by return 
mail. W e have already sent out 
a number ofthe watches.
Other persons are working for one. 
W h y should not you do so? How 
can we afford to give so nice a watch. 
for only six new subscribers ? Well, 

Lady-s Watch. that is our business. You make it 
your business to send us the club, and we will do the 
rest. Write for sample copies of the paper. When 
sending club, state whether you wish a gentleman’s or a 
ady’s watch.

A D D R E S S
BAPTIST & REFLECTOR.

Nashville, Tenn.

“T H E  E V A N G E L ”
The new Sacred Song Book, compiled by Dr. Wm. Wistar Hamilton, 

Robert H. Coleman, Assistant Pastor to Dr. George Truett of Texas, and E. 
O. Ezcell. '

A  more popular book was never compiled. It contains 224 pages of new, 
popular and old standard songs, including the "G lory Song.”

PBIOB:
Board Binding, par 100, fSO.OO, Ezpraas Extra 
Board Binding, pnr copy, SB cents, poaipaid 
Manilla Binding, par 100,913.00, Xxprass Extra 
Manilla Binding, par copy, 18 cants, postpaid

ADDRESS
Baptist and Reflector

o f the church, no'.ddiiig thought ;iiid 
h.'ibit, leading to a highci aiivl better 
Ilf-., to a life that was w illit; and rcadv 
:o w  ik, pray and sacrifice ii'r Gi'd s 
cause. Perhaps the liest work o f licr 
long Christian service was with tlic 
llumlioldt Church duting the eleven 
years’ pastorate o f her noble luishaiid. 
.\niong the children and the young she 
created and established a devout senti
ment in hch.alf of missions wjiich still 
liears a splendid fruitage. She iiiadejier 
home radiant in thC'Cliristian graces, 
her hospitality was unbounded, her resi
dence was the home o f the pilgrim 
traveling from afar. She was well edu
cated and highly cultured. Until her 
death she retained the rare beauty, the 
graceful manner, and gentle refinement 
o f her youtli. This noble Christian wom
an hy her gentle mancr and loving words 
created and put in motion currents of 
thought that will elevate unborn genera
tions. Her death was a sad afllicti m to 
her noble husband, who lias been in d>.‘- 
clining health for more than a year. May 
the Christian consolation which she lias 
so often offered to others be a soinc to 
him in his sad artd lonely life. May the 
Father’s choicest blessings be on dear 
Brother Inman with whom al' l.is 
friends sympathize. H. C. IRBY.

Jackson, Tenn., June 26, 1909.

NashvillCy Tenn.

HEART THOUGHTS
Papers and Addreasea 
By Mrs. H. B. FOLK

l l la t ira itd

Price, 7S Cents net. Postpaid

WH.AT OTHERS TH IN K .

"This is a scries o f paper: and ad
dresses in prose and verse by th^moth- 
er o f Governor Folk o f Missouri. The 
papers cover various subjects and are 
replete with the always interesting ex
pressions o f a true woman's heart * ' 
life. The dainty little volume will 
doubtless give pleasure to many."— 
Zion's Advocate.

“ ‘Heart Thoughts,* the title o f the 
book, indicates perfectly the nature of 
the contents. The articles are all writ
ten in a clear, flowing, and pleasantly 
discoursive style.”—\S'/. Louis Republic.

“The author is well known as a writer 
and speaker. Her aim is to get at the 
inner nature of all people and give them 
inspiration. A  work that is valuable 
out of all proportion to its size."— 
Philadelphia Inquirer.

Address Ba p iis i and REnxcToa, 
Nashville, Tena
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OBITUARY.
INMAN—To this committee hns 

been entnisteci the sad duty of ex- 
presstnR the sense of loss sustained 
by the l adles' Aid Society and Mis
sion Circle of the Humboldt Baptist 
Church In the death of Mrs. W. O. 
Inman, the wife of Dr. W. G. Inman, 
who served his church ns Its beloved 
pastor for many years.

On May 29, 1909, Mrs. Inman en- 
tere<l Into the rest that remains {or 
God’s people. All her life she had 
been a faithful and consistent Chris
tian. affectionate In her family re
lations, a devoted wife to her hus
band—a typo of Southern womanhood, 
ever faithful In the work of wInninR 
the world to Christ, showing by her 
zeal and Influence that she Indeed 
had the "peace that passcth under- 
standlnR.”  She was a member of the 
Mission Circle and founder of the 
1-adies' Aid Society of Humboldt Bap
tist Church. placInR before us a last
ing example o f courage, wisdom, pa
tience and Christian virtue, which we 
all should strive to emulate.

Therefore be It Resolved. That we 
deeply deplore our loss In the death 
of our friend and former lender, and 
that we will endeavor to profit In our 
work by her example, and that in 
our every relation ns Christian women 
we shall be tempered with that cour
tesy and friendliness that we have so 
long seen and admired in her.

Resolved, That we extend our love 
and sympathy to the sorrowing hus
band and family, and commend them 
to Him who has promised to be "a 
very present help In trouble."

Resolved. That a copy of these reso
lutions be sent to ber husband and 
Chronicle and Baptist and Re 
fanilly, copies sent to the "Courier,” 
"Chronicle" and "Baptist and Reflec
tor”  and copies spread on the minutes 
of the Ijidles’ Aid Society and Mis
sion Circle of Humiraldt Baptist 
Church.

Respectfully submitted.
MRS. W. \V. BAIRD. -
•MRS. T. 1. WAR.MATH.
Mrs. M. S. SCOTT.
.MRS. S. P. BOYKIN.
MISS M. HOIXOMON.

KEY— The death angel has visited 
the home of J. W. Key and bore away 
the spirit of bis father and our be
loved grandfather, Goolsby Key. __

He was bom Nov. 9, 182C, and died 
June the 12tb, 1909, aged 82 years, 4 
months and 3 days. He accepted 
Christ at an early age and Joined the 
Baptist church and lived a devoted 
Chiistlan life. To know him was to 
love him. He has written bis name 
in golden letters In kindness, love and 
mercy on the hearts o f all who knew 
him. He left behind him a character 
which the storm of time can never 
ilestroy. He was kind to everybody,' 
and we believe that every kind act 
will bear blossoms to his credit in 
the beautiful beyond. He was pos
sessed with rare faith, wh(ch gave 
him comfort in time of affliction, and 
this faith rolled back the purple cur
tain o f time and permitted him to 
look beyond this old earth and see a 
number of his people who hud long 
since gone to their reward. But most 
of all. It gave him comfort while his 
soul was hovering in the last sep
aration, and even while passing 
through the dark valley o f the shadow 
of death. Wo have sustained a great 
loss in our church and In our home. 
The chair is vacant that had been oc
cupied eight months. In the sung 
service his voice Is silent; In our 
home we see no more o f the bright, 
si-'llng face.

Hut sad ns we arc, wo can raise our 
hearts In thanksgiving and thanks to 
God. that our loss is his eternal gain.

Then may we take the noble life be

lived for our guide, that when our 
pulse beats but faintly when fortune 
fails or friends forsake us we can look 
heavenward with a true Christian 
faith. Thank God that earth has no 
sorrow that heaven cannot heal.

May the richest blessing of heaven 
hover over the eight children and 119 
gnindchlldren and great-grandchildren, 
and a host o f friends and relatives, 
that they may bid this world a glori
ous adieu and strike hands with 
grandfather in - the bright celestial 
city beyond, where there are no sad 
farewells.

Sleep sweetly, grandpa, until the 
resurrection mom, when "W e shall 
meet to part no never. Bye and bye 
In that home beyond the sky.

A I.OVING GRANDDAUGHTER.
Bushing, Tenn. Juno 25, 1909.

FOR MEN ONLY.

Here's your chance to get the fa
mous "Sun Brand” Socks at less than 
oiic-lialf the regrdar price. Panic forced 
Mill to shut down. Large stock on 
hand to be sold direct to consumer. 
Spring and summer, medium weight, in 
black, lisle finish, fast color guaran
teed. Double toe and heel, very dura
ble. Sizes, 9 1-2, 10, 10 1-2 and 11. Retail 
at all stores at 20c and 25c per pair. Spe
cial offer to readers o f the Baptist and 
Reflector; 1 doz. pairs (any sizes) for 
only $1.40 postage prepaid to any ad
dress. Send money order, check or reg
istered letter to Ointon Cotton Mills, 
Station A, Ointon, S. C

TENNESSEE ASSOCIATIONS, 1909.

Sbolby County—Eudora Church,
White Station, Wednesday, July 14.

Big Hatchie— Henning Church,
l-aiiderdale County, Wednesday, July
21.

Sequatchie V a l l e  y-^Plkevllle 
Church, Friday, July 23.

Concord—Rocky Valley Church,
Wilson County. Friday, July 30.

Little Hatchie— Bethel Church, Mld- 
dleburg, Saturday, August 7.

Holston—Double Springs Church, 
fifteen miles northwest of Jonesboro, 
Tuesday, August 10.

Sweetwater—Vonore Church, Mon
roe County, Wednesday, August 11.

- Nolachuoky—Concord Church, four 
miles from Mohawk, Thursday, Aug
ust 12.

Chllhowce— Bethel Church, Town
send, Wednesday, August 18,

Cumberland Ga|i— Big Spring Union 
Church, Claiborne County, Wednes
day, August 18.

East Tennessee— Mount 7Aoa 
Cburch. Thursday, August 19.

Hlawassce— Soddy, Second Ciuron, 
Hamilton County, Thursday, August 
19.

Duck River— Winchester Church, 
Friday, August 20.

Mulberry Gap—Trent Valley 
Church, Hancock <County, Tuesday, 
August 31.

Big Emory— Now Falrvlew Church, 
(railroad stations, Oliver Springs and 
Scandlyn) Thursday, September 2.

Walnut Grove— Salem Church, 
Roane County, Thursday, September 
2.

. Unity— Unity Church, eight miles 
north of Henderson, Friday, Septem
ber 3.

Ebenezer—Allensville Church, Wo<l- 
nesday, September 8.

Harmony— Pleasant Hill Church, 
Tishomingo County, Miss., ThursJay, 
September 9.

Tennessee Valley— Mount Vernon 
Church, Hamilton County, two miles 
from Graysville, Thursday, Septem
ber 9.

Watauga—Eliubethton Church, 
Thursday, September 8.

Put it on your 
Shopping List

Before jrou lurt out on your round of the ihops with the icurry and 
bustle”—had air-^ndteas walking—pushing through crowded aisles and 

the nervous strain of it all. fortify yourself with a glass of

When the last errand is done and you^re hot and thirsty and tired refresh your-  ̂
m H with a glass of Coca-Cola Now— as a reminder-pul Coca-Cola on 
your shopping list—you'll find it the best bargain of the day.

G E T  T H E  G E N U IN E

^ C o o lin g "  R e fre s h in g "  W h o le s o m e  
T h irs t-Q u e n c h in g

5c EveryM^ere WhencTcf 
you see m 

Arrow think 
cl Coca-Cola.

SCHOOL CATALOGUES AND ANNUALS
The best Woriananship, Prompt Service 

Moderate Prices
SendWrite (or our esiimale of cost on printing your Calalogue. 

sample o( last year’s Catalogue.
A  wall priatad, attractiva Catalogwa U tka baal druaunar for StudaaU.

FO LK-KEEUN PRINTING CO.
2d AVE. AND UNION ST. NASHVILLE, TENN

Belmont College For Young Womeni
Nashvilloy Temia

lleMandmlrerttttMi (V>Uiy> port grad—U ooarees leadinrto dffTW*of W.A. mad If.A. Klrrm 
eerh *,M f5“ ‘*i'«l_ovfy by a  tralnM  at^rUUlsU Mustr, Sri, l*hys4ml Ool-

P repaiee for m llrt
•rb «ilar»»mprise i __ __ „  ..... ................ ....... .................w. .. . .
to«eaod  Idmcuagwa. Vnrivallid  IntbrHouth forln«viticMian(lMivlronm«>nt. The fNilleve stands in •  braatifa. 
p v k o f  Aru» 'narm k <l<ilf. Unnls. borkry, bnrsrhark rldlnr. and auuimoblllna. Many Northern, as « r l l  aa 
eovih^m ram illrs ,rt«lliln cth e  bmeflU to be derived from sorh a toratloo. and wlshlnr tbeir rhlldrenrdurated 
nnd'T lnCer-sertt«mal Influrtiei s. are s ’ndlnc tbeir daurhtere to Relmimu Or the u>ul number o f iHinlta re«Ut«>r«Hl 
lasSyear. re|ireeeoUar In »llS ls ta b  s.se i ^ r e n t  were Northern « l r la  Early rvvt«trmtlnn trnrrri— ry f>ta- 
t—  . . .  . .-a. E e v .U tA L A N P R m L P . iX a L I »D .s E »g e t  M lw  HCWD Ml— H EIW H , T  ‘  * ‘

Randolph- 
Macon

Woman’s CoUco*
Lm cooM . TOamA.

CUiMd by the IT. A. (  oromUsiunef 
AUUos. Poor UtwraUirlees Attronoinl<... 
boaUnc eoone, etc. r i f t y  aerra In tbecanipos. Endo 
tlUrary coarsea F «r  oMalugtte, sddiwM W M . W . 0 MI LI« D.* Frenidsal.

The MOONEY SCHOOL FOR BOYS
T W E N T Y - F O U B T H  Y E A R

Has noved Irom Murfroasbero to
HARRIMAN, TENNESSEE

Ita boys enter tho leading Oollcgca And Unlvomltlea on our eertlllcnto. Idc*nl lorn" 
tiun III the mouiitalnii. liiNtnietluii tliormigh. IHscltdlne rnreful. A ll tlie coin (or tn of 
IKo. Hend for catalnguo. W . D. Mooney. Harrtman, Tenn.

FLORENCE UNIVERSITYi.'rW O M EN FLORENCE.
A L A .

helldlagiLrostleEem ASli Elecaat appointwenta ReOned 
1̂  Christian boma PlAnoeaeid fu m lla rea ll aew. Ideal location near 
the mooDtaina A ll rollscw eearaea Ouoeervaterjr uuaurpaeiwd. 

T * * *h e » fro m  the besSeehoole eMCiiroptaod AnerloiL Opens Bepwinber. . .  . . . . . ------------------

AN D E R TO N . Prtddeati, Floreaca. Ale.
F iif hendsomeeatalnr. eddrese 

M . W . H A T T O N  u d  oTW. ANDI )
Taylor & Lockle I  DIPLOSit 

S CERTIFICSTU 
e PRIZE!

Our prices are not 
high. Our pictures 
give utlsfactlso.

Photographic Artists
217;̂  Sth Ave. N„ Naahvllle, Tenn
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CANCERRCURED
Scores of tettimoolals, from pertooi wno 

ftadly write to those now snfTermg. all tall of 
perfect cures. My Mild Combination Treatment 
destroys growth and eliminates the disease from 
the system. Free beek. 'Cancer and Its Cure," 
and 125-page book of testimonials from eared 
patients In every State In the Union. Na  matter 
how serious your case, how many operations 
you have had.or what treatment you have taken 
don't give up hope, but write at once for my 
books.

DR. JOHNSON REMEDY CO.
ItSB Grand Ave. Kansas Qty» Me

-TH E-

TeDDesseeCeotralR.R.
Otters LOW BXOUBSION 

RATBB ae follows:

To Knoxville, Tenn.
Account Summ.r School of th« 
South. Ticket, on .aie June 20,
21, 22,26, 27. July 3. 10. 11, 21; 
limited to leave Knoxville IS 
days from date of sale with privi
lege of extension to Sept. 30, on 
payment of fee of Jl.OO.

To Asheville, N. C.
Dramatic Ordar Knights of Kho-
rauan Maeling. Tickets on ssle 
July «.  9. 10, 11 ; limited to re
turn July 26, 1909.

Low Summer Rates to all 
principal resorts in the U. S.
For further Information call on you 

nearest agent, or write

THEO. A. ROUSSEAU. 
NnahvUIn, Tnnn. Gan'l Passenger Agt

Pstrocisge from Msny Statns

DK U U IIT V U L L Y  Icn» W 4  IMS f M i nbav . 
toreL Ollmate lUw AMserllle.ll.a, - ______ _____ _ woifw

h ^M aadsM y . yoar<«i^1irtfi( s m
Mqa* laaaatalB wear nr.

ballSiac-tiftroMa Modpra eqalrnwat Ual- 
TMSlty aaS Conwrvatory tralasd tssehws

TweBty-si t̂^B î*Iiu!!!J"Kan!'iiad rvgsl*' 
snsrm s fraai $m  to SSSS W rite  f o m t a lo a  IS 
frss. J.T.BiMmf IM. A..Bss |S

SO N G  BOOKS
You need besting Hymns, by BeptUu 

end ler Baptists
311 belt songs in round or thspad notes. IS, 1 

snd 25 csnts In lots of 50 or more. Send 35 cente 
lor esmple snd we know you will bepiessed.

Indoreed by Drs. Rston. WiUlnshsm. Proel 
snd msny others. GOO.OOO copies in uss. No 
better book published. Addrees

RAPTIST *  REFLECTOR, Nashville, Tenn

k  nihMd si Wsbagsa
Sffi SM aew ••
M l  caa dst w* wlU feUdljr hslpysa
fcemee. “

OM-M m. MHa*m..eatomi.

Mn. TQlnilow’i  Soothing Synp^

Mary Baldwin Seminary
*  rO R  YOUNG LAD IES

B h .o sd d o S  Valley of Virginia. U n .n rp . . .^  
climate.basnilfol groaodsand modern appoint-mlnSI. W  .tudcn l. p « t « . . l o n  (r - .n iW .ln l. ..  
Term s moderate. Pupils enter any time. Bend

iS^wrE.'” ''w E IM A H , rrlnclp.1, Sunuton, Va

( a s a a S V  Curwli quick m ll.i: r . * n o « .  all SSSrSt •wgiiingtn8lo20dayn;30tae0dsr*

S5rl‘o7u™.SS^'no,7lu,T.'l«r:” C =^^^^
•*lVTHrarL"s‘''.''»:.L L '."x .'“ u «^

FITSCURED
.•atsMi — ------

Stockton'! Valley—New Hope 
Church, Pentross County, Saturday, 
September 11,

Central—Qlbson Church, Tuesday. 
September 14.

Midland— Pleasant Gap Church. 
Knox County, Wednesday, September 
16.

Bastanallee— Friendship Church, 
McMInn Ccninty, Thursday, Septem
ber 16.

Salem—New Hope Cburch, two 
m iles ' east of Alexandria, DeKalb 
County, Thursday, September 16.

Clinton—Farmer’s Grove Church, 
Anderson County, Thursday, Sept. 23.

Friendship— Mount Vernon Church, 
Thursday, September 23.

Holston Valley — Independence 
Cburch, Thursday, September 23.

Indian Creek— Blooming Grove 
Church, Lawrence County, Thursday, 
September 23.

Union— Bolling Spring Cburch, Put
nam County, Friday, September 24.

William Carey— Oak Hill Church, 
Lincoln County. Friday, Sept 24.

Beech River— New Cedar Grove 
Church, near Sardis, Henderson 
County, Saturday, September 26.

Beulah—Union City Church, Tues
day, September 28.

Northern—Washburn Cburch,
Grainger County, Tuesday, Sept. 28.

New Salem— Watertown Church, 
Wednesday, September 29.

Sevier—Antioch Church, Sevier 
County, .Wednesday, September 29.

Wiseman— Hartsville C h u r £ h, 
Trousdale County, Wednesday, Sep
tember 29.

Ocoee— Cleveland, Inman Street 
Church, Thursday, September 30.

Riverside— Fellowship Church, 
Thursday, September 30.

Judson—Gum Springs Church, 
Montgomery Ccninty, Saturday, Octo
ber 2.

Cumberland—New Hope Church, 
Sumner County, Tuesday, October 6.

Ehion—Pleasant Valley Church, 
Jackson County, Tuesday, October 6.

Tennesse;*— Knoxville, Bell Avenue 
Cburch, Wednesday, October 6.

Weakley County— Bible - Union 
Church, three and one-half miles 
from Ralston Station, Wednesday. 
October 6.

Nashville— Portland Cnurcb, Thurs
day, October 7.

Profvldenco— Tennessee Chapel 
Church, Roane County, Thursday, 
October 7.

Southwestern— Pleasant Ridge 
Church, Benton County, at Sawyer’s 
Station, Friday, October 8.

Western District —  Friendship
Church, nine miles from Paris, Fri
day, October. 8.

West Union— Mount Pleasant 
Cburch, at Strunks, Ky., Friday, Octo
ber 8. • •

Stewart County—Walnut Grove 
Cburch, Stewart County, Wednesday, 
October 13.

Now River—Smoky Church, Scott 
County, Thursday, October 14.

FREE DEAFNESS CURE.

A remarkable offer by one of the lead
ing ear spccialisti in thii country, who 
will send two months’ medicine free to 
|ir-ivr liis ability to cure Deafness, Head 
Noises, and Caurrh. Address Dr. G. 
M. Branaman, iioo Walnut Street, 
Kanaaa Citv. Mo.

BELL AVE. B A PTIST  CHURCH.

A church with a reniarkalile growth is 
Bell Avenue Baptist, under the pastor
ate of Rev. }. H. Sliarp. Tlic Sunday 
Scliool shows a phenomenal record, the 
secretary of wliicli has furnished the 
following data; The average attend
ance. per Sun4ay in 19P4 w*.» *59- in

1

Summer School
ep  THE SOOTH

KNOXVILLE
June 3 3 nd—Ju ly  3 0 th, 1909 

V B R Y  L e w  R H T B S
- V M

Southern Railway
DATES OF SALE: June 20, 21, 22. 26, 27, July 3, 10, II, 21

Final return limit on all tickets IS days from date of sale, except that 
extension of final return limit to September 30th can be had by depositing 
ticket with special Agent, Kuozville, Tenn., not later than 15 days from 
date of purchase, and upon payment of $1.00 at time of deposit.

Ask any Agent for foU information or write
J. S. S H IP L E T , D. P. A.

KnoxriUe, Tenn.

SONGS OF ZION. No. 2
By S. M. BROWN. J. M. HUNT. R. K. MAIDEN 

T h U  ezcBlltnt Song Book conUint the best old tongB; the beet modern eonge; and the 
beet new eonge. Oa lie pagee ara repreeented fI7 mueic writere. On Ue pageearerepre- 
eent^ 117 hymn writere. Mach care hae been taken and large ezpenee incurred in making 
thie book. ItcontaineSSA pageeeMI eonge- It will eerve yon ae welt ae the large and ez- 
peneive hymnal. It le jnet the book for 8. 8. It iejnet the book for revivale. It la jn e t  
the book for prayer meelio^e. It ie Jaetthebook forall aerrlcee of the church.

NOTE n o w  LOW THE PRICE 
U m p  CtoUi BlNdliiC I Cogy. 2 0 « ; 12 eog lM . $2.30** ** Too eWgIek $16.00
FmII a * | h  BlfM Inl. I C M y .S S c ; 12 €ggM s.$3.60  

“ ** 100 e ag lU - $29.00

A O D K E S S
Baptist and Reflector. Nashville, Tenn .

f f o t p l
Open all the year

kN the tommit of Cumberland Mountain. 2.200 
feet above tea level, on Tracy City branch of 
the Naihville, Chattanooga St 8t. Lonie Rail

road: 100 milee lonth of Naehvflle;78 miles north
west of Chattanooga; 14 miles from Cowan, where direct con
nection la made four tlmesdaily with all trains from Nashville 

and Chattanooga. Hotel one block'from depot. Grand old shade. 
Large, airy, well fumiehed room.

Accommodations for 200 Guests
Picturesque ecenery. No moequltoee. No  malaria. Morning and evening concerts. Dancing 
The Hotel Is within five minutes walk from the auditorium of the Monteagle Assemblv whose en
tertainments famish an unceasing round of mental recreation. Rates. }2 per day. w  to f  10 pcf 
week. Special rates to teachers, families and dabs. For further information address
Mro. Katherine Payne Styles, Proprietor Monteagle, Teimessre

IQOS it was 174, in 1906 it was 268, in 
1907 it was JJ7, in 19O8 it was 385. The 
collections ran up during that time from 
$154.97 for 1904 to $574-33 fur- >9o8. The 
record, thus far this year, is au average 
attendance of 4,10 for January, 37J for 
Feltruary, 395 for Marcli, 501 for ,-\pril 
and 499 for May.

Tlie largest attendance was tliat on 
the first Sunday in June when the total 
reached 740, tt)c collection for whicli. 
Sunday amounted to $18.03. Tlie offi
cers of the Sunday Scliool are L. T. Mc- 
Spadden, Superintendent; Miss Debbie 
Fieldcn, Superintendent of Primary De
partment ; J. B. Galyon and W. C. Walk
er, Assistants to the General Superin
tendent; W. A. Coleman, Secretary; W. 
It. Tliomas, Assistant Secretary.

TIic Superintendent has only been ab
sent two Sundays during the live years, 
being out of tlic city at tlie time. The 
Secretary lias been absent only once dur
ing that time.

Wl’xn Rev. J. H. Sharp came to the 
cliurcli the membership was 165; it is 
now 499. The churcli building lias been 
enlarged and recently llic adjoining 
proiierty witli a heat cottage was pur- 
cliascd for the sum of $6,000.

The Bell Avenue Baptist Church 
promises to be one of the greater cluirch- 
es of the Greater Knoxville.—A'Nuarvi7/f 
Journal and Tribune.

H O T E L

Cumberland
N E W  YO R K

S. W. COR. BROADWAY AT  84TH ST.

NezrSOthSl. Snbwzy Station, S3rd Street 
Elevated and all torface lines.

Hiadauartirs tor Southorners

l> ll
l u l l

Ideal Location. Near Theatres, Shops and 
Central Park.

New Modem and Absolutely Fireproof. 
Strictly First Class. l*rlces Reasonable. 

Transient rates S2J0 with bath amt up.
10 Minutes Walk to 20 Theatres.

p S irD  r O Z  B O O K L B T.

HARRY P. STIMSON. f e r « i l y  wUli Hotel 
Imperial.

R. J. BINGHAM, formerly with Hotel WooJ- 
worA


